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KILL-JOBS' HEAD . . . Edwin 
<«. Sours«-, vice president of the 
Brookings institute. Washington, 
who has been named by President 
Truman to be chairman of newly 
created economic advisory couu 
cil for full employment.

PITAL NOTES
fd lnunly Hospital

nts |i

t Johnson 
fant daughter 
i Denton

at* D

Revival Meeting to 
Start at Church of 
Christ Tonight

An open air revival meeting | 
; w ill begin tonight, Aug. 2!'. at the ! 
: < hurch of Christ, one block north 
and one block west o f the square,

I it was announced this week by 
j officials of the church.
, Mva Johnson of Turkey,
( hiinh o f Chi -t evangelist, will! 
do the preaching for the meeting | 

! which will continue thiough Sun
day, Sept. s.

Everyone "is invited to attend j 
the-i' services, it was announced.!

Children's Books 
Added to Library

Three new children’s books have 
1 recently been added to the shelves | 
of tl i Library. They are “ Vicki, ] 
a Guide Dog.”  hv Margaret S. 
Johnson and Helen I.. Johnson:

| "Mi-s Emily”  by Jean Gould and 
"The Thirteenth Stone" by Jean 
Bothw ell.

"V ick i”  is the story of a highly 
bred Boxer puppy, which is taken 
to England by an American Air 
Force officer. One day hei mas
ter fails to come back from a raid 
and Vicki is eventually sent to 
her master's sistei in the I ’nited ! 
States.

"Miss Emily" concerns the lit- 
| tie college town of Amherst.

Mass., where life was quiet in- 
i deed a hundred years ago. It was 
i particularly so for such a lively 
| girl as Emily Dickinson, full of j 
I fun, her quick wit and gaiety ; 
I making her the centei of any ■ 
i group of young people. Except \ 
her closest friends, few realized: 

(that underneath her merry laugh- i 
tei was the determination to be- | 
collie a poetess.

I t “ The Thirteenth Stone” ' 
Jivan. when thirteen, goes etf to 
the Pushkur Fair, no different 
from the Hindu hoys around him. 
True, most of them belonged to 
a family, while he had no one 
save Babhnn, who has cared for 
him since Jivan can remember. 
He also has a greater pride and 
fearlessness than most, a part of ; 
his Rajput heritage. But unex- 
pected things happen.

Football Boys and 
Coach Are at Lake 
Kemp This Week

< "Hi Louis l*o i ' and .liar 
vin Myers arc -pending this week 
at Lake Kemp with the prospec
tive football boys of Crowell High 
School foi the pm pose of con
ditioning them for the regular 
workout- that will begin next 
Monday. Sept 2. The following 
twenty boys aie on this trip: C. 
I». < aniphell. R. C. Schlagal. Lai
ty Wood, V. Bond, J. C. l ’attmi, 
Thomas Tampion, Dalton Higger- 
stail. Joe Mason, Ed Thomas. 
Kendrick Joy, Johnnie Frank 
Mitchell. Ray Black. R. L. Ballard, 
Don Wilkins. Grovei Yochant, 
Rouse Todd, Thomas White. Ray
mond Carter, J. P. Bartley and 
Billy Roy Cooper. Ah Jones is 
doing the cooking for the group. 
J. !.. Brock, Lon Laquey, J. C. 
Autry, Floyd Borchardt, Marvin 
Brisco, Clifford Ohr. Bobby Bott
ai and Billy Lynch are working 

tin- week and will not report for 
football workout until next Mon
day.

Olney, Durkhurnett, Seymour 
and Iowa Park have come hack 
into district 12-A and will make 
Crowell have to play eight con
ference games within the dis
trict. The Wildcats have won 
the district championship for the 
pa-t thiec year'. Floydadu and 
(Juanah will be Crowell's competi
tion outside the district. Crow
ell's complete football schedule is 
as follows.

Stpt. 12, Eloydada at Floydada. 
Sept. 20, Qua ,ah at Urnwelb 
Sept. 27. Holliday at Crowell.
Oct. Iowa Park at Iowa Paik. 
Oct. lo. Valley View at Valley V. 
Oct. 17, Chillicothe at Crowell.
' >ct. 24. Seymour i.t Crowell.
Si v. 1. ( tpen.
Nov. $. Burkburnett at Burk. 
Nov. 15, Open.
Nov. 22. Olney at Crowell.
V a . 27. Archer City at Archer C.

Over 1300 Votes 
Cast in Second 
Demo Primary

A heavy vote by the cititens of 
Foard County was cast in the sec
ond Democratic primary last Sat
urday. Heauford Jester led Ho
mer P. Rainey for Governoi by 
510 votes. In the race for Lieu
tenant Governor, Allen Shivers 
<k feated Boyce IP use with a ma
jority of 2iMI vote . J. E. McDon
ald defeated R. E. McDonald with 
u lead of 250 votes for Commis
sioner of Agriculture.

Em Judge. Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Jesse Owens received 
10(17 votes to 277 for Tom L. 
Beauchamp. In the race for sher
iff, tax assessor-collector, Robert 
Ed Dunn defeated J. !.. Gobin by 
only 25 votes. \\. R. Moore w as 
elected Democratic chairman of 
Precinct 7. His opponent was C. 
C. Wisdom.

Ralph McKown was elected Jus
tice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1. 
over Jack Turner.
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Forms for Applying Crowell Schools 
for Terminal Leave to Open Monday, 
Pay Now Ready September 2rd
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PROPOSED PEACE TERMS . . . Area affected by the proposed 
treaties being considered at the Pari» peace conference arc shown on 
this map in black, Slices of territory on Italian-French border to 
France. Greece gets the Dodecanese islands from Italy, width also 
loses Libia. Pantelleria would be demilitarized. Albania would be 
recognized. Yugoslavia gets most of Venezia Giulia and Zara from 
Italy, and Trieste becomes a free territory. Romania gets Transylvania 
i roin Hungary, blit it loses Bessarabia and N. Hukovin.i to Russia and 
S. Dobruja to Bulgaria. Finland loses Petsamo to Russia, but will get 
back Hangoe.
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A member of the national House 
o f  Representatives receives, be
sides his free office, furniture, 
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year for the hiring of clerks and 
stenogi aphers.

Air parcels post is expected to 
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DA PREEM BACK . . . Giant 
Prime Camera, euce heavyweight 
boxing champion of the world, is 
bark ia the United States . . .  as
• wrestler. He clsims to be chsm- 
pl.n wrestler of Itsly. The «  fo®‘
• inch, IS# pound grappler Is In 
Los Angeles.

Pie Supper at 
Good Creek School

A pie supper will be held at 
the Good Creek School House on 
Friday night. August 20 (tomor
row). The supper is being spon
sored by the Fiee Will Baptis* 
Church of Good Creek. The pi’ >- 
lie is invited to attend.

Revival Meeting in 
Progress in Thalia 
Baptist Church

Great interest in the revival 
! meeting that began in the Tha
lia Baptist Church last Friday 
night, has been reported. The 
meeting will continue through 

1 next Sunday.
Rev. Carrol Jackson, an aide 

preacher from Grapevine. Texas,
1 is doing the preaching. The song 
service is being conducted by Gus 
Neill with Mrs. Neill as piano ac- 

1 companist.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these se: vi.es.

Fergeson Drug Store 
Wins from DeLuxe 
Cafe in Short Game

On Thursday night. August 22. 
playing a five-inning game before 
the Stovall-Thoinpson vs. Cates 
Parts Company contest, Fergeson 
Drug walloped DeLuxe Cafe. 1 1 
to 0, as big (Jus Russell demon
strated how a no-hit ball game 
should be pitched. Russell was 
invincible throughout the contest 
and hit a home run for himself 

. in the fifth frame. Leading hit
ters for the Druggists were Wil
son Myers with two home runs, 
Vernon Banks with three singles 
and J. W. Whitley and Cecil Ingle 
with two singles each. Raymond 
A. Bell added a double in the fifth 
inning to help the runs roll across 
the plate.

Score by Inning»
Fergeson* Drug Oil 18— 11
DeLuxe Cafe 000 00—  0

Dr. Hines Clark 
Moves to Offices in 
Bank Building

Dr. Hines Clark moved lus o f
fices Thursday of last week from 
Reeder's Drug Store to a suite of 
four rooms in the Crowell Stato 
Bank building recently prepared 
for liis occupancy.

The rooms have been re-an ang
eli and refinished and made at
tractive and are completely ade
quate to take care of the need- 
of a doctor's office. An air-con
ditioner makes the office- pleas
ant. Entrance te the offices are 
from Main Street on the west. 
Mi-. E. W. Burio'.v will c." c  ue 
:i' receptionist.

( »i of the last act> of the T:»t h 
Congress was to vote its members 
a pe .'ion and retirement pay 
rui.ghig up to $¡1.27 5 a year. A 
congiessjnan must serve six years 
to become eligible for a pension 
in the Senate and be re-elected 
three times to the House to be
come eligible. The retirement 
age is 02. Congressmen will con
ti ihute $750 a year to the fund. 
An arrangement is made whereby 
a member who serves a minimum 
of six years would be entitled to 
$1.875 a year when he ¡etires. A 
man who serves 20 years will draw 
$0.250 a year on retirement and 
one who stays 20 years will get 
$¡*.2 75. The pension [dan will
cost the taxpayers $2,000.000 to 
start it. After some years it is 
expected this cost to the taxpayers 
will drop to about $200.000 a year.

Discard old rags, rugs and pa
nels. They are fire hazards.

for the balance. Maturity date nf 
tile bonds is five years from the 
date of separation from service.

I They are non-tiegotiable and non- 
i transferable, but they may be 
j used for payment of premium.-. , 
I loans or conversion of government 
I or national service life insurance.
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Official Complete Election Returns in Foard County Primary

PRE( INCT NUMBER 
TOTAL VOTES POLLED 
For Governor:

BEAl'FORD JESTER 
HOMER P. RAINEY

For Lieutenant Governor
ALLAN SHIVERS 

___BOYCE HOUSE
For Commissioner Agriculture;

j. e . McDo n a l d  
r . e . McDo n a l d

For Judge Court Crim. Appeals:
JESSF, OWENS

TOM L. BEAUCHAMP
Sheriff. Ta* A»»eaaor-Coll«ctor:

ROBERT ED DUNN
,1. L. GOBIN

Chairman, Precinct 7:
W. R. MOORE
C. C. WISDOM______________

Justice Peace, Precinct 1:
JACK TURNER
RALPH MeKOWN__________
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\ ision of Rev. ( E. Matthews, 
evangelist. is drawing huge 
crowds of heavers and much in- ‘ 
terest is being manifested. Th" | 
song services aie under the direc
tion o f  Dick Baker o f Farmer- 
ville and are an important part of 
each service.

_____________

Farm Loan Ass n.
Receives Citation
from U. S. Treasury

According to a letter veee.ved 
by the Crowell National Farm 
Loan Association. J. ( . Thomp
son, secretary-treasurer, and Mi>- 
Deulnli Bow ley, assistant secre
tary-treasurer, from Sterling U. 
Kvans. president of the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, the local 
association is among 22 in the 
state to receive citations from the 
U. S. Treasury Department. The 
let'er follows:

"W e are pleased to note that 
your association is among 22 na
tional farm loan associations in 
Texas receiving citations from 
the U. S. Treasury Department 
for ‘distinguished service render
ed in behalf of the War Finance 
Program.’

"You are to be congratulated 
upon this official recognition of | 
your continuous effort through- 1 
out the war to actively promote 
the sale of government secur
ities."

Rain Recorded 
Wednesday Amounted 
to .68 Inch

Rain which fell over Foard 
County and most of West Texas 
Wednesday morning amounted to 
.f!8 inch as registered at the Gov
ernment gauge at the Crowell 
State Bank Wednesday at noon.

With the good rains which fell 
over most of the county last week 
amt the cool weather that has pre
vailed since, crop prospects are 
considerably improved. T h e  
moisture has also been a great 
benefit to wheat land and grass.

the sum me i y
Fede rat V, en's

l a- been brought to a close 
t'.-i the summer. Tb. ■■ will be no 
mure 'to iy h“ ur i. rioxi sun
nier.

Mvs. R. L. Kincaui. president 
of the County Federation, wishes 
tc express hoi thanks to each one 
who helped in any way with the 
project. The attendance has been 
good and the project will be re- 
sumed next year.

ROTARY CLUB

The meeting o 
t.uy Club was he 
C te Wednesday 
I*. R. Magee 
man, Henry Fe 
been spending 
Colorado, made 
to his vacation.

A f la't week’s 
gi am was a clas 
Hubert Brown, 
of Brown wood, 
of the club, was

f rlie Crowell R> - 
•Id at the DeLuxe 

at noon. With 
- pi «grant chair- 
rgeson, who had 
the summer in 

a talk in regard

meeting the pro
si beat ion talk by 

Mack Boswell, 
chartei member 
a visitor.

ROCKET TO MARS . . . Prof. 
Alexander Ananoff, director of 
astronautics at Sorbonne univer
sity. Parla, hopes In send the hat 
atomic energy rocket skip to Mara 
by IN I. No humans would be 
aboard on the 44 million mile 
“ swish." lasting I I  days, he sold.
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Items from  N eighboring  Com m unities
M AR G AR ET

(By Mrs. S. B Middiebrook)

’ heir grandparent- Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney 
and Mr. and Mis Earnest Ma
honey and children of Quanah 
v -itcii M: and Mrs. G. C. Wes- 
it y and dauLi’.er. Jackie. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Priest of 
Fort Worth visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest, over 
the week-end.

Monroe and R. I.. Bledsoe and 
families o f Amarillo visited Luke 
Bledsoe and son, L. S.. last week.

Becky Ross of Crowell spent 
from Wednesday until Friday 

• ■ '■ •• w h Verna Mae Smith.
Wichita Uill Ewing of Iowa Paik and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing o f Crow- 
til -pent Sunday with then ms- 
ter, Mrs. W. A. Priest, and hus
band.

Mr a d Mrs. 1 M. Owe» - and Herman Wright of El Paso 
Bohhy Smith o' Vei visited -pent the week-end with his par-
_______________________ ________ e:".'. Mr. and Mrs George Wright.

Horace Stephens o f Bakeis- 
field. Calif., is visiting his sifter, 
Mrs. C, T. Murphy, and husband.

V - J S. Smith and daughter, 
R:.b\. of Vernon are visiting Mr. 
and Mi- Tom Smith this week.

Mr and Mrs. Waltei Hysinger 
t>f t'hillicothe visited Mrs. J. C. 
Hysinger this week

Jayma Ruth Walton of Hous
ton is visiting Mrs. Jim Owens 
the- week.

Barbara and Patsy t ime and 
their friend. Wat.da Pasehel, of 
Vernon are spending this week 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz, and son. 
Wa> re.

Mrs. George Pruitt was taken 
to the hospital t i i  well Sun 
day afternoon for medical tieat- 
ment.

Mrs. Jimmie M ie 
dreii. Jeame and Bill,
Falls returned home Sunday af- 
'er spending several days with 
ner parents. Mr. and Mi>. G C. 
Wesley

t QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
I
| 1. C. S. coastal houmlries ex-
tend three miles out to >ea within 
which limits the l ’ . S. Government 
ha- jurisdiction. How did the idea 
>f setting boundaries at ;i miles 
got started?

J. Have the coal mine owners 
taken hack theii mines since they 
were taken over by the govern
ment last May?

What is the name of the 
calendar we use today?

AGRICULTURE
in County

(Joe E. Burkett, C< unty Agent) 

HOUSEHOLD ANTS

Crowell Radio Wins 
Two Games from 
Cates Parts Co.

Weakened terribly by the ab
sence of several key men, Cates 
Pints Company lost both games 
• f a double headei to ( rowell 

Radio Service on Monday night. 
\ugust 11». Score o f the first

I
Passif,-

rame was 15 to 4 with the score t parts Co.

BUILD BIG LITTERS 
GET FAST GAINS

C O N D IT IO N  S O M  
FO R  F A S T  

FA R R O W IN G
Build big lirters by feeding 
Ful-O-Pep Pig-N-Sow 
Feed, beginning even be
fore the sows are bred, 
and continuing straight 
through until the pigs are 
weaned.

FUL-O-PEP 
PIG-N-SOW 

FEED

J. W. Hawkins. She has just fin
ished the sunimei term at Me- 
Murry College.

Mrs. Hugh Giles and children, 1 
Jimmie and Oweda. and Mrs. J. 
Y. Lindsey and son, J. Y.. spent 
the week-end with relatives in

Rev F. ster Russell and his j Lawton. Okla.
- ■ ’ii"'. Mi- J. F. Russell, visit- Mrs. J. A. Stovall o f  Crowell 
til wr friends and attended ser- I visited mends here Thursday, 
v .-i- at the Methodist Church Eskew New and son, Charles, 
Wednesday night. I of Bentonville. Ark.. visited

Mrs W innie Phillips and three ' friends here last week, 
g-i, hildn •; of Andiews have Mrs. Ernest More and daugh-
, . • c.c aftei visiting her I ter. Jenell, spent last week visit-
laughter. Mrs. R. A Bell, and ' ing relatives at Bronte and Abi- 

fa mil v. Ipiu*.
Y e i 'a  Mae Smith -pent Friday Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Smith were 

: with Becky Ros- m Crowell, in Munday Thursday on business. 
Mi ami Mi'-. Louis l ’aintei Mi. and Mrs. W. O. Soloman

a ; , mldret . Marketta and Loyce and daughter. Jo Ann, and grand*
V■ have l «• tui id home aft-i daughter. Judy Loyd, spent sev- 
a week s v -it with relative- in i oral days last week at Medicine 
1 ..Isa ar.l \da. Okla. Park and Mount Scott.

No* :na Phillips, who ha- been Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark and
g hoi - stir. Mts. R. A Bell, i Annie Chesser have returned

a i fan,.Iv. left Wednesday for from a vacation spent at Mineral 
W.,1 a Falls to visit her sister, 1 Wells and different points on the 
Mrs Shook, before returning to j Plains.
her 1. me at Andrews. ; Mrs. Antone Caiani and chil-

Mis Melvin Moore and son, Bd- dren visited hei parents at Vera 
Ray. f Sundown an- visiting Saturday.

■a: nan Mr. and Mrs. Bax Bill Claik is in Knox City hos- 
M ddlebrook this week. pital for treatmen

i Since a lot of you folks are be
ing pestered with those small 

1 black household ants now, here's
! some advice from Paul Gregg. ,,f the short game 1!' to 4. Feature

4, In what state is the city of j assistant entomologist with the ,,f the game was the hitting of
Little Rock? [ Texas A. & M. College Exten- Cox, who blasted out two

5. In what state is the city of I sion Service. home runs, two doubles and two
Dubuque? To treat those ants effectively, singles, the home run in the first

•b In what state is the city of says Mr. Gregg, you must go out tuning with the bases load-
Omaha? ! and get to the root of the trouble,

7. What baseball team is known ' which of course, is the ant bed
itself. The best way to handle ^  "for' ('rowel i Radio and al-
these small ant colonies— and , d ,,„|v four hits, all singles
don t confuse them with the large hj,t. ,)(, am, hj. pounded
t.r cutter ant co on,es-is to (,U.v„ n safe hits and scored
sprinkle five per cent 1>I>1 powder ..
around the entrance to the bed. ' „  .
Be sure the brand of powder Mil ton Connell
reaches all the way around the hurling duties in the second con- 
hole. is about two inches wide and rf.-t and held the Bailsmen to sev-
not more than six inches from the j en scattemj singles. Not an ex-

‘when ‘ entering the colony, the » ' «  hlt * -v vhh
insects will walk through the er Radioman hurler. In the sec

ond game Crowell Radio batsmen duties whieh the 
rang up fourteen hits, including brings.— J. W. hull, 
home runs by Hilly (ox ,  Milton .
Connell and Marion Crowell, with iii,,e pninl

D Bu,-ey hitting three singles c a » X o m B |  r, 0fj|
in this contest. on j 0ng Island : a '

Score by Inning» ’ , ,  “  I, ‘u the
First Game ‘ nd “ f  <,,'Pa, S,,u<h Rav

Crowell Radio 240 450 — 15 however, most s m a l l - , ,
Cates Parts Co. 200 till 0—  4 oysters are called ~

Second Game
Crowell Radio 4811 4— 10

Hlu- Poild

O.U 0—  4

as the Cardinals?
'  What baseball team is known 

a- the Indians?
Before i t s adjournment, 

what did Congress set the Social 
Security tax for the coming year?

10. What is a peach, from which 
the stone can be readily removed, 
called?

ro u a n s  or SERIOUS
M O M E N T S

Duty is carrying on promptly 
1!. J. Everson pitched the first a|]j  faithfully the affairs now be

lt is to fulfill the claims ■

INSUR AN C I
F IR E . TOHNado 

H A IL. Etc. ’ 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlitl

(Answers on page

fore you.
of today. -Goethe. P l A n ’ f  I  a »  “ C  „

The duty of man is plain and*“ ^ 0 ® * *  i - C l  ‘ ->111111simple, and consists ,;ut ,"f, I"'°' Become‘ReDul*iw.’
points; his duty to God. which ev- HUIIIVG
e r y  m a n  must feel; and his duty to Are your “ GUMS ' 
hi- neighbor, to do as he would Do they itch? Do •. \
he done by.— Thomas Paine.

The truth is. one’s vocation is 
never some far-off possibility.— It 
is always the simple round of

Druggists return 
bottle o f “ LETO'S’
fy.
5 FERGESON S dRI’q ST«

5 money ¡{ ] 
fail’, to i

powder. It will -tick to thei feet 
and they'll cany it into the bed. 
killing all the ants in the colony.

You can stop them tempoia i.v 
in the house by using some com
mercial bait tha.t contains thallium 
sulphate, says Sir. Gregg. It may 
he bought prepared for both the 
sweet-eating and the grease-eat
ing ants. Or, if you can t find 
the commercial bait, tiy sprinkling 
the five per cent DDT dust in the 
house, or use a DDT residual 
spray.

SWEET POTATO MATURITY 
TEST

SPEED UP GRO W TH  
CUT D O W N  LOSSES

Young pies get off to a fly
ing start when you feed 
Ful-O-Pep Pig Starter, 
reed it in .reeps from the 
first week until weaning 
•ime. Rich in proteins, 
vitamins and organic salts.

FUL-O-PEP
PIG

STARTER

> 'T >

Mi- Jim Ewing of Crowell vis
ed Mrs. Sudie Bradford and Mis. 

Clara Stubbs Friday.
Clarence Priest of Vernon vis- 

•c : hi* U’ t !>-. W A. Pnest, Sun
day afternoon.

Mi and Mi-. Ben Bradford vis- 
• J - m"'her. Mrs. Sudie Brad

ford Saturday.
Rev S;fford. who had been here 

• . •! <■ ;i g at the Meth-
st ( nuren the pas! week and 

Mis. SiffCid returned to their 
■ • Av 'ca Sunday afternoon.
T ‘ e eet t.g was a successful one.

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Coriespondent)

Mrs.
W< ."iac 
week-et 
Edgai 

Í Mr. 
and so» 
(iillespi

and John 
spent the

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

R J t
of Vernon
in the home of her son. 
nes, and family, 
d Mis. H. P. Gillespie 
J. H.. took Pvt. Joe Ed I 
to Wichita Falls last 

> et . where ho was to report hack 
•it Kan-as {• i service in the ar
my

Mi and Mrs. H. C. Chowning | 
.:'ii daughter, Lynette. of Ackerly 1 
I» • -r.e week-eiitl with Dr. and ! 

Mi- J. E. Stovei.
Mr. and Mi-. Leo J. Stout and 

dauchtt-i of Munday -pent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker.

Mi-- N»-la Be-s Daniels is visit- 
g i the home of Rev. and Mis.

! Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crowning left 
i Thursday to visit relatives at 
i Jacksborn anti Bryson.

Mary Moore of Slaton spent 
i the week-end in the home of hei 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Ernest 
Moore.

Mrs. Annie Ayers of Scottsville, 
Ky.. is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mi-. Stan Westbrook.

Mr. anti Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and soil, Calvin, of Fort Worth 
ana Mr. ami Mis. Lee Blevins of 
iJ tanah visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Blevins Sunday.

Cates Parts Co.
Loses Both Games 
in Double Header

Li two of the best played games 
f the -tason Forge-on Drug Store 

| defeated Cate- Parts r  any in 
1 both games of a d< header
on Wednesday, Augu 4. tak- 
i> g the rti- game 5 to ; and win
ning the five inning aftermath 8 
to 7. Doped to lose both games 
by a big score Cates Parts amazed 
everyone by playing heads-up hall 
all the way and forcing the Drug- 
gi

I f  you are one of the many 
people who have plenty o f sweet 
potatoes this year, remember that 
they won’t keep well in storage 
unless they are mature. Wait 
until they are mature before dig
ging them for storage, says J. F. 
RosLoruugh. Texas A. A: M. Col
lege Extension horticulturist.

A good way to tell if the po
tatoes aie ready for storage, say- 
Mr. Rosborough. is to break one 1 
in half and notice how quickly the j 
moisture disappears. If the broken : 
surface dries slowly, it is an in-1 
dication that the potato is not ma
ture. I f  the moisture dries quick- . 
ly, the potato is heady for harvest j 
and storage. The appearance of 
milk-like drops of moisture on 
the broken surface will also tell 
vou that the potato is not mature. 
And still another sign of imma- I 
Unity is the green coloring the. 
surface will acquire after being \ 
exposed to the ail foi a few min
utes.

For some further inf-innation , 
on the finer points of harvesting, 
luring, ;.nd storing sweet pota
toes. write to the Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Seivice. Col
lege Station, and a-k for copies 
o f these Two publications: MS-t>70 
"Farm Storage " f  Sweet potatoes 
ill Earth Banks'" and MS-242. 
■•Important Points in Handling 
and Curing Sweet Potatoes."

— o —

TEXAS SWEET POTATO 
DIGGER

A tractor-mounted sweet po
tato digger, which simplifies the 
harvest of potatoes, ha- been de
veloped at the Sweet Potato Ex
periment Station at Gilmer, Texas.

The digger consists of an old | 
grader blade, bent and mounted 
on the ieai of a tractor. The

4 %  MONEY TO LOAN 4 %
On FARMS and RANCHES

No Appraisal or HrokciiiRe Ket*>— No stock to buy. 

W ill r t i inanc i \oiir ptt -tn l ¡»»an.

A lso interested in making City Loan«.

>ee I s II  ̂ou Need Money

ROSCOE RAINWATER
Phone 12- lfil’ 1 Main Street 

Vernon. Texas
Phone 122

Hines Clark, M.I
Office in

C ro w e ll S ta te  Hank RlfJ
Hours K:do ■_>

t :30 to pi p ^
Telephone, Re- .
S u n d a y  by \ppointn

Dr. O. E. Did

DENTISI
Phone 193

OHice. I .anier Iluildin;| 
Crowell. Texas

EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

COSTS NO  MORE
But Lasts .Much Longer

One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street (Juanah. Texas

BUILDING
GENERAL BCILDINC 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estimates

JOHN BANNISTE
Phones ill.'! and 101

tn ( unie fioni behind in the j |,]a,ie plows beneath the potatoes 
last inning of the -holt game to 
win. Gu- Russell was the big dif-

Revival Meeting
BRO ALVA JOHNSON

o f  Turkey, Texas,

is to begin a meeting at the
CHURCH OF CHRIST

one block north and one block 

west of square,

Thursday Night
August 29th

Will continue to September 8. 
Everyone is invited to attend these 

open air services.

and they tide out of the ground 
. i ,. , on a finger-like arrangement at*
teiencc in the first game as he tached behind the blade. The
struck out five men and allowed tinu„ r> the p()tat((CS from the

. nnl\ one hit, a ,nt0 1 soil and leave them on top of the
(tn ld by Frankie Halencak. Rus- ,, g  Hiekerson. assistant I
-<■11 al-.i hit a home run to help farm ]ajn,r supervisor with the

• n,s. i . ( ?UOu , ° ^ ens Texas A. A- M. College Extension
and J W. Whitley also hit fou»- Service, says that potatoes har- 
base Idow s. | vested w ith the digger are not

With a peeuliai reversal <>I i cut and bruised as much a- those 
f" i  m. in the second game the du(r with ordinary

NOTICE
Due to the increased cost of living, operation, etc., we are 
forced to raise prices slightly on the following services:

Cates Partsmen hopped onto the 
Joffeiings of Gus R.i.-sell for five 
hits which, coupled with two walks, 
scored -even runs and gave the 
Partsmen what looked to he a 
substantial lead. Coming into the 
last half of the fifth innnig trail
ing by one run, Fergeson Drug 
-cored two runs and the game was 
over, the Druggists winning 8 to

Score By Innings 
First Game

Fergeson Drug DYJ 002 —8
Cate.- Baits Co. . 000 000 0— 1 

Second Game
Feigc.-on Drug 042 02 — 8
Cates Parts Co. 070 00— 7

Fergeson Drug Loses 
to Stovall-Thompson 
August 20, 8 to 1

Undefeated thus far in the sec
ond half. Fergeson Drug Store 
was outdated Tuesday night. Au
gust 20, by Stovall-Thompson 
Grocery, the final score being 8 
to 1. In a fast contest which on
ly required 50 minutes of play
ing time Stovall-Thompson hunch
ed their five hits in the most e f
ficient manner possible to score 
eight runs while Bert Ekern al- j 
lowed only six scattered hit- to 
hold the Druggists to one lone ' 
tally. Stovall-Thompson played I 
errorle-s hall. Fergeson III ug 
Store committed three errors.

Percy Taylor. Wilson Myers 
and Pete Rus-ell hit two-base 
blows and Howard Gamble blasted 
out a triple for the total extia- 
ba.-e hits for the entire flight.

Score by Inning«
Fergeson Drug 001 000 0— 1 
Stovall-Thompson 400 040 — 8

Four President,- of the United 
State- had mothers named Mary. 
George Washington’s mother was 
Mary Ball; Marlin Van Buren's 
wa- Mary yoe« (sometimes floes); 
John Tvler’s. Mary Armistead; 
and Andrew Jackson Mary Mc
Donough.

equipment.
The ¡iiggei is also equipped w ith 

two disc vine cutters that run in 
front of the blade.

A number o f these machines 
have been built by blacksmiths and j| 
-hop nun in -everal East Texas 
counties. They used blueprint- 
made by the agricultural en
gineering staff of tho Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station. Plans 
and blueprints of the sweet po
tato digger may he obtained by- 
writing to Texas A. A- M. College, 
Extension Service, College Sta
tion. Texas.

Fata Morgana is a form of mil
age in which images of objects , 
such as ship-, houses or men are ' 
suspended in the air over the ob
ject or oil water.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

FARM  and 
RANCH  LO ANS  
Crowell National 
Farm Loan Ass’n.

4 ' r  Federal Land Bank Loans 
•14'a years.

5 ’ 7 Commissioner Loans from 
5 to 20 years.
Me loan “ 5 G of tilt normal 

agricultural value of the land 
with privilege to pay all or any 
amount of it at any time. 

Office North of 
Crowoll Slat# Bank

FIXING FLATS
Passenger Car at Station 65c; out of station 90c. 
Trucks—Outside tire SI.50; inside tire $2.50. 
Washing and Greasing (Combination) $2.50. 
Washing (Separately) $1.50; Greasing, $1.50.

Floyd Thomas Service Station 
M. M. Welch Service Station 
J. G. Cooper Service Station 
E. A. Dunagan (Phillips 66) 
Borchardt Service Station 
Golden Service Station 
Crowell Service Station
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TH E FO AR D  C O UN TY  N E W S

[^ ¡T ro m  Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Ire, inches of rain fell in thist rice u. ---- -----
tuni’y Tuesday o f last week, 
t  tnd Mr». Everett Gauldin 
prnoi visited in the home o f  
K i l  Mrs. R. L. Wall.ok and 
Lmi T -day evening.
L  Dolores Gilbert, who has 
j  visiti' i" ' the home o f Mr. 
IMi> Sam l.awhon o f  Wichita 

returned home last Friday.
. anil Mrs. WiIIis Evans o f 

Ltwater -pent Thursday in

the home o f A. T. Fish and fam-
i ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
o f Crowell spent Friday night in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Lewis 
of Wichita Falls spsnt Sunday in 
the home o f  Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughter, Judy, and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin visited from Fri
day until Tuesday of last week 

1 with relatives at Brownfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rasberry of

I I want to thank the voters for their unsolicited 
upport in the Second Democratic primary for the o f- 
ice of lu-tice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1.

Respectfully yours.

R A LPH  M cKOW N

Crowell spent Friday night with 
his mother, Mrs. Maude Rasber
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Hender
son of Vernon spent Monday 
night and Tuesday in the home of 

j her mother, Mrs. W. <). Fish, and 
family. They returned home Mon
day afternoon from Newberry, 
S. C., where they visited his par
ents and other relatives.

Mrs. Skeet Robinson o f Fort 
Worth spent from Tuesday until 
Saturday in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. R. L. Walling, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
their son, Hughes Fish, and fam
ily of Pantex, in the home of Mrs. 
Hughes Fish’s parents, Mr. and 

' Mrs. Murphy Carpenter, and fam
ily in Roaring Springs Sunday.

1 Miss Bernita Fish is visiting 
her sisters, Miss Rosalie Fish of 
Abilene and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee 
and family of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
of Crowell spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in the home of his 
brother, James Sandlin, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I). Gilbert and 
family visited in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. C. S. Lewis, and hus
band of Paducah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
spent Saturday in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. M. C. Gauldin, 
and family of Vernon.

1 Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons, John

and Bill, visited their daughter R e r r u i t i n a  D r i v e  
and sister, Mrs. Wm. R. (lender- * * c c r u l u I 1 B L ' r l v e
son, and husband of Vernon Wed- f o r  S t u d e n t  N l l f S C g

Under Way in Texas

PAGE THREE

FO ARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

A large crowd attended th
farewell party at the school house tion with five other state

Citing a decline o f 75 per cent 
in student nurse enrollment from 
last year, the Texas League of 
Nuising Education, in co-opera-

1 Cates Parts Co. 
and DeLuxe Cafe 
Split Double Header

ANSWERS

organi za-
last Monday_night for Mr. and tioris, Saturday launched an in-„    — — v.v».o, movu ma,y iauiicneu an in-
Mrs. Carvel Thompson and fam- tensive recruiting drive designed 
ily, who moved to Dimmitt Tues-|to add ¡i.OtiO Texas girls to nurs- 
day. invr school ranks in September.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 1). Fergeson The danger to health in every 
and family spent from Thursday community in Texas due to this 
until Saturday with his parents, alarming shortage cannot be o\-
Mr. and Mrs. George Fergeson, er-emphasi'/.ed, Mi-- Lucy Harris
near Littlefield. o f Fort Worth, president of the

Mrs. Fred Traweek is visiting nursing league, pointed out. 
her mother. Mrs. Ledbetter, of “ Twenty-three per cent of the 
O'Donnell, who is ill. nation's hospital beds already are

Mrs. Grady Halbert and son, shut down because of the scarcity
Bill, left Monday of last week for o f trained nurse
a visit with her parents, Mr. and ,.d.
Mrs. David Johnson, of Amari 

Mr. and

she announc 
Texas’ condition is worse

and will become increasingly so
-Mrs. \ irgil Johnson unless the nurse situation is 

and son, Duane, spent the week- remedied by a Hood of fall class
end with relatives on the Plains.

Ernest Thomas o f  Frisco and 
John Thomas o f Dallas spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. Lee Lefevre 
and son. Fate. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shook.

enrollment«.
Co-operating in the enrollment 

drive ale the Texas Hospital As
sociation, the State Medical As
sociation, the Texas Graduate 
Nurses Association, the Texas

On Monday night, Augu -• 12, 
DeLuxe Cafe and < ate- Parts 
Company split a double header, 
Cates Parts winning the opener, 
14 to 5, then dropping the tive- 
inning contest, 17 to 7. Both 
games were free scoring affair- 
with numerous walk- and err"i 

In the first game Bobby Jo My- 
I ers hit two home runs for Cate- 
Parts Company with team mate - 

! Bud Myei>. E. J. Power.- and Ken- 
I neth Payne each hitting one cir- 
| cuit clout. In the second game 
| Bud Myers and R. J. Owens hit 
home runs.

Best hittei for DeLuxe Cafe 
was Boots Henry with four hits 
in seven trips to the plate.

Score by Inning*
First Game

Cates Parts Co. (105 36o— 14 
DeLuxe Cafe 230 000—  5

Second Game
Cates Parts Co. 020 41—  ,
DeLuxe Cafe «27 0 — 17

IQv.esiior- on pag> 2 ).
1. In earlier days coastal guns 

had a range of thi<-e miles out 
to -ea. For this reu-on the three 
mile limit was established.

2. No.
d. The Gregorian calendar.
4. Arkan-u
5. Iowa.

Nebraska.
The Saint Lo .is team.
The Cleveland, O., team
One per cent.
A . :ee.-t nelu.

Martin W. Clement got his 
-tart a- a mdman. He is now pres
ident of the Pennsylvania Rail
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Munson Welch State Board of Nurse Examiner.-, 
and children of Crowell visited and the State Organization f<u 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch and son, public Health Nursing. The drive 
Don. Sunday afternoon. leader, the Texas League of Nur--

Mrs. J. Si. Chilcoat of Trus- ¡nkt Education, i- the department 
cott spent Thursday night with ,,f education of the Texas Gradu-

Stovall-Thompson 
and Crowell Radio 
Split Double Header

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McLain.

RIVERSIDE
• Kv Mrs. Cap Adkinsj

ate Nuises’ Association.
Despite university tie-ins on 

credits, college classroom and 
dormitory conditions, and other 
improvements in nursing schoolu n  gw  m  I I  I  o n  I !  MV alr, ~ Cap Aaltln** improvements in nursing school

F L O U R  K“ * Wheat 2 5  sack $1 ' 29
■  ^  ■ !  i„ the Cap Adkins home. . >Jear ha* to the alar,nlnK

PEACHES DEI. MONTE  
IN S Y R l'P

G A LLO N  C AN

APRICOTS ■ Syrup, Gal can $1-19
PRUNES Gal. can 5 0

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can 3 3 c
IT O M A T O  J U IC E  Sun Beauty 2  ,  2 5 c

2 5 c  size 1 0 cK Q  Baking Powder
TEA Maxwell House or Tender Leaf \  lb 4 9 c

SHORTENING"» 32
M1M  1.

1.1». Jar

PRUNES 2,t;33«
Sardines Tall Can

ri u n i I-

GREENS
l-aoinKs

Dozen

B A 8 -0  2  cans 2  I e

M O TH ERS

COCOA Lb l’ kfï

P R U N E

JU IC E Quart 2 0 ^

VINEGAR Quart j j  Q C

M USTARD

GREENS
No. 2'/j

can 15®
\V. P.

L Y E  i|cans 2 0 ^

t o
txine Soap 4b , 25c

|0LD DUTCH C LEAN S ER  3 2 3
1533 BR AND  

EX TR A GOOD
QUARTBLEACH_________

D.D.T. SPRAY ft- 49e 
TOILET TISSUE 3 " *  2 5 e

WEHBAS
WHIRS YOUR DOLLARS HAV I MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

Mrs. F. L. Tanner and children fiK“ re of 300.
of Houston are visiting her broth
er. Sani Kuehn. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brad
ford o f Wisconsin have been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

S-Sgt. Robert Mntus of Mexia 
I spent the week-end with his par- 
| ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tillery of

Because of the gravity o f the 
situation. Miss Harris sanl most 
of the state’s nursing schools 
would delay closing fall registra
tion until Sept. 15 and some would 
extend their deadlines to Oct. 1. 
Enrollment information is avail
able at any hospital in Texas, she 
added.

The M7 accredited schools of
Rock Crossing spent the week- nuising in Texas are: 
end with her paients, Mr. and Mrs. | Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

| Clyde Fox o f East Vernon were Abilene: Northwest Texas and 
dinner guests of his parents, Mr. St. Anthony's hospitals. Amarillo; 
and Mrs. C. J. Fox, Sunday. Brackenridge and Seton hospitals.

James Adkins of Amarillo spent Austin; Hotel Dieu hospital. Beau- 
the week-end with his parents. | mont; Baylor, Dallas Methodist, 
His wife and baby, who had been Falkland and St. Raul's hospitals, 
visiting here, returned home with Dallas; Hotel Dieu hospital. El 

I him. Paso; City-County, Harris Me-
Angelo Steira- o f San Angelo niorial Methodist and St. Joseph's 

¡is visiting in the homes of T. L . , hospitals. Fort Worth; John Sealy 
■ Ward and Sam Kuehn. hospital and St. Mary's Infirmary,

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson Galveston; Hermann, Jefferson 
of Gilliland and Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Memorial and Methodist 
Raymond Grimm of Thalia were hospitals and St. Joseph's Infirm- 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ary, Houston; Lubbock General 

| Jady Tole Sunday. j and West Texas hospitals, Lub-
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and hock; McKinney City hospital. 

Ison, Ward, have returned from a 1 McKinney; The Sanitarium of 
| visit with relatives at Houston. I Paris, Paris; St. Mary's hospital.

(in Tuesday night. August 1 
Stovall-Thompson Grocery split a 
double header with Crowell Radio 
Service, the Grocerymen winning 
the first game. 13 to «  with the 
Radiomen pulling the la.-: game 
out of the tire in the last ir.n::.“ , 
7 to 5. The deciding factoi in 
the tir-t game was a mighty home 
run by Duane Capps with the 
bases loaded. Grady Grave- ai.d 
Jake Wisdom also hit homei - f  • 
Stovall-Thompson Charles Nel
son and Billy Cox hit safely three 
times each for the Radiomen.

Going into the la-t inning of 
the second game ti ailing. 5 to -1. 
Crowell Sadio Service -cored three 
runs. Marcus Mills driving m ti.e 
two winning runs with a double 
to left field. Big gun in the Gn»e- 
eryman attack was Percy Taylor 
with a double and two singles in 
three official times at Gat. Houston 
Adkins and Howard Gamble each 
had a four-hit total for the night.

Score By Innings 
First Game

Stovall Thompson 062 210 
Crowell Radio 221 120 0—  

Second Game
Stovall Thompson nl4 00— 
Crowell Radio 200 23—

2— 13

A recipe for beef sausage loaf 
was the first manuscript sold by 
Mary Jane Ward. It brought hei 
Sill She ha- received $100.him) 
in royalties from her novel. The 
Snake Pit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mo user 
! and children of San Diego, Calif., 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ben Hop- 

I kins, and family last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tole and 

family of Thalia visited his fath
er, Ernest Tole, and family Sun
day.

Port Arthur; Prairie View hos
pital, Prairie View; Shannon 
West Texas Memorial hospital, 
San Angelo; Medical and Surg
ical. Robert B. Green Memorial, 
and Santa Rosa hospitals, San An
tonio; William N. Jones hospital, 

! Sherman; King's Daughters_and

Factory workers today earn 70 
per cent more for each houi - work 

j than they did in Kbit'.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

An American, Coburn Haskell, 
invented the type of gold ball that 
is in use today.

, Douglas Adkins, a student in 1 Scott and White hospitals. Tem- 
| Texas Tech of Lubbock, is visit- pic; Hillcrest Memorial and Prov
ing his parents this week. idence hospitals, Waco; and Wieh-

Mrs. F. W. Butler of Thalia jta General hospital, Wichita 
visited in the Ernest Cribbs home Falls.

] Sunday. _________________
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 

I of Seymour announce tlieh birth 
of a -on. Wesley Joe. on Aug. 21.

NOW , M

Mr. and Mr-. Amil Kuhieek and 
l family of Five-in-One and Mr. 
land Mrs. Albert Juke! and fam
ily i f  Harrold -pent Sunday in 

j the Johi Joke! home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz vi — 

I ited : the P. y Shultz home at

DeLuxe Cafe Defeats 
Crowell Radiomen, 
Score 13 to 7

THE A R M Y  HAS A 
G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U !

Thalia Sunday at ternoon.

Geot ge H. Bucher -tai ted work
as a >hop apprer: tice at 18c an
hour a¡Iti |Orf to the presitlene y
of the We-tinghou-e El ecti“ie A:
Ma'.unK'turing

The Fourth of July was first

On Wednesday night, August 
21. Bill Hardin of DeLuxe Cafe 
limited Cm well Radio Service to 
-even -ingles while his mates gave 
him fair suppor.t defeating 'he 
Radiomen 13 to 7. Six errors

N O N - C O M M I S S I O N E D  G R A D E S  N OW  O F F E R E D  
T O  F O R M E R  A R M Y  O C C U P A T I O N A L  S P E C I A L I S T S

Bill Bell, Bill Turner and Em
ory Hardin each garnered three 
hits for DeLuxe Cafe. Bill Turn
er hitting a home run with the 
bases loaded in the third inning. 
Bill Hardin kept things rolling 
w-ith a double and a triple. Boots

_________________  Henry hit a double in the seventh
One-fifth of the families in the ' »nninjr. Leading hitter for Crow-li

I celebrated nationally on July 4. 
,179!». or 23 years after the sign
ing of the Declaration of Inde- 

| pendence.

United States have an income un
der $1,000 a year.

ell Radio Service was J. D. Bur- 
sey with two singles.

Score by Innings
There are 3.000 coal mine own-1 DeLuxe Cafe 104 160 1— 13 

| er groups in the I'nited States. Crowell Radio .300 004 0-

O " ' " )  jobs in ri'in...... “ ti«*.. g-We- are being
offered no«- by the Regular \ run t<> qualified former ser\ i enien!

Veterans discharged on or after Ma\ 12. 1945. who enli-t 
or reenlist for 3 years may be enlisted in the non-' ommis.-ioned 
grade for which qualified, presided this grade is riot higher 
than that field at time o f discharge, and provided that at least O 
months o f former service was in one of 1-00 designated military 
occupational specialties in which enlistment is now desired.

Important, interesting jobs are open in hundreds of skills 
and trades in the \riny. with splendid training and educational 
advantages! These ate in addition to free food, housing, cloth
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.

There’s adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitable 
future in this vital, realistic profession. Get full details at your 
nearest Army Recruiting Station.

U N K L E  H A N K
I'VE. ALWAYS W C N C 'S L O
¡F |T 'e  a p r ^ - t - r y
INTt -.STINGI V i " W

T h r o u g h  T h ' i m p s  a t  TH ’ 
Z O O -• FROM  TH' IN S lO E  
O F  T H '
C A G E S

For a truly interesting 

sight you should see the 

inside of the WEISS FARM 

EQUIPMENT . . . .  We 

have everything . . . .  at 

low price. You name it, 

we’ll produce it at a price 

you can afford.

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

M e  C O R M IC k-O E E  R M 4G ^rO A C T O R 5 ■  J
ANO N\PCWINES* INTE RMAT I ON AL TRUCKS L  M

C R O W fL L  , T £ X A ^  I V I

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistments
1. Enlistment« for 1 12 . 2 or 3 

years. ( 1-year enlistments permitted 
for men now in the Army with 6 or 
more months of service )

2. Enlistment age from IS to 34 
years inclusive (17 with parents’ 
consent) except for men now in the 
Army, who may reenlist at any age, 
and former service men depending 
on length of service.

3. A reenlistment bonus of $50 
for each year of active service since 
such bonus was last paid, or since 
last entry into service, provided 
reenlistment is within 3 months 
after last honorable discharge.

4. A furlough for men who re- 
enlist within 20 days. Full details M

other furlough privileges can be ob
tained from Recruiting Officers.

5. Mustering-out pay i based upon 
length of service) to all men who 
are discharged to reenlist.

6. Option to retire at half pay 
for the rest of your life after 20 
years* service increasing to three 
quarters pay after 30 years’ service 
All previous active federal military 
service counts toward retirement.

7. GI Bill of Rignts benefits as
sured for men who enlist on or before 
October 5. Ih4h

8. Choice of branch of service 
and overseas theater t of those still 
open) on 3-year enlistments

NEW PAY SCALE
In A N H is s  fo Clothing. 
Lodging, Modicol and Dontol 
Caro,

*
In sddttisn to po, shown ot 
right: 20% Incrooso for Sorvico 
Ovorsoos. S0% if Mombor of 
Flying or Glidor Crows. 5% In- 
craoso in f a , for Each ]  Toars 
•I Sorvico.

Mastpr Srrgrant 
or First Sorgrant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . 
Sergeant . . . .
Corporal . . .
Private Firot Class . 
Private • • • .

Storfing 
Bate Bay 

Per 
Month

M O N TH L Y  
R ETIR EM EN T 

IN C O M E  A F T fR :

20 Te ors ’ 
Service

J16V00
m.oo
11VOO
100.00
90.00
80.00 
75.00

ÍI07.25
87.75
74.75
65.00 
58.50
52.00
48.75

30 To a rs ' 
Servie•  i

8185.65
151.88
129.58
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.48

1
a r.oof) to n  for y ou

Litton to "Warriore o l Peat».”  
"Voice o i the A rm v," ' Proudly 
We H eil "  M erk Werneee’e Army 
Sheer. "Sound  Off.”  "H m ry  W ie
n e r  Sporte Review," end "Spot- 
Apht Hands’ on jrosir radio.

U. S. A rm y
H(/i' ■ f T H I S

I INI P R O f f S S / O N NOVA

teilet now e t freer eeereet Arm y HocroWog »tehee and 1

PMtoffice Building, ChlMrws, Tcxjw

I
g

V ’ '

W ,

8*

1 ■ Of-
Ft T>
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(«it

HISTORY
1 i Unlay of William H. McGuf- 

t't > -September 22: William II 
McGuffey, known for his series of 
Electric school readers, was horn 
■tear Clayville, Penn., on Septem- 
hi 22, I $00. Shortly after his 
graduation front Washington Col
lege in 1 K20. William Mollutfey 
became professor of languages in 
Miami I'nivetsitv at Oxford. O. 
H

In Foar.i1 County 1 >26 wht n he was elect« d presi-

One
an d Adjoin ii g i ountieiî ;

00
dent of Ci.neiiuiatii. (>.. College.

Y ear . $2 In the me■antime ho hiul been
¿IX M, ■nth* >1 'lb 1 i L'Ulli*ed to pie;a uh l>v tho Pirt-sbv-

Outside County
.50 ’loriari t hui uh but he lit-voi held

One Y ear . $2 a pastorate. in 1 >>29 he became
Six M. •nths $1 .35 presiclent of i 'hio Univo rsi ty at
Three Mont > . s . 15 Athoiv> and1 later served 0n the

At: 1 th ,’ d s».1 t■ ,t. s ere aston
ished at hi' a arils. But .lesus 
answer«:h aga.n, and -.nth .. tto 
them. Children, how hard t- to 
for them that trust in liehes to 
enter into the kingdom of Hod. 
—  Mark 10:24.

IT. Harold Urey. Nobel Prize 
scientist, says he would oategor- 
cally defend tlte following state
ments: t i t  I f  atomic bombs are 
made in utie country, they will be 
made in all industrial countries of 
the world. (2) If this happens we 
will spend our days in deadly fear 
•hat they'll be used. and. in time, 
they will be. (.'It No bombs must 
be made bv or be in the possession 
'!' any government. (4t Peacetime 
applieatior - of atomic energy are 
f no importance unle-> the dan

ger of atomic bombs is banished 
•rom the earth. We hope that 
Maxim Litvinov's statement to an

faculty of Woodward College at 
C ncinnati and the University of 
V ’ lginia. While he was president 
of Miami University a firm of 
Cincinnati publishers asked him 
to edit a series of school readers. 
He began work on the series ill 
IS,',7. The McGuffey series of 
rcadeis at once met with ail en
thusiastic reception and became 
widely popular, over 122.000.0tt0 
copies were sold. Mr. McGuffey 

¡received but $1,000 for his work.
Even the smallest of royalties 

' would have made him independ- 
t. At the time he compiled the 

hooks he was receiving a salary 
,,f 1*600 a year as president of 
Miami University at Oxford, O.

MEDAL FOR FATHER . . . Little William B. Collins. 2 years old. 
never saw his father, and he never will. Lt. Jarden B. Collins, CSNR, 
died in action. In lieu of a third air medal, a gold star was presented 
to his son.

American ■n Moscow the day
ur secónii atomic bomb fi

Japan cai : be defended e
cate*« rically Saul he: "Tho
the first two and the las
atomic bombs that will be dropped 
;n war."---------o---------

The Federation of American 
Sclent sts reii : .- .- that science 
can determine how the atom is run 
and how the universe - run. But 
it is up to ail of us to determine 
how the world should be run.

Thought for the day: Archaeolo
gists digging down through layer 
after layer in Mesopotamia, the 
“ cradle of civilization.”  have 
passed tiaoes o f an agrarian cul- 
• jre >000 yeai> old, a herdsman 
culture still* older, a caveman cul
ture very much older yet. and 
uve u.>t* reached a layer of fused 

g'oei clas- That's what the New 
Mexican desert sand turned into 
when the first atomic bomb was 
>et off down there.

The present time is industry's 
paradise. Every industry that is 
producing any item for common 
use can -ell all it can make. The 
r.arket does not have to be sought 

• :- waiting and ready to taka 
the output of every plant.

For the first six months of 1946 
-ab-s ■ T. S. Siv ,g> ,|s weie
a half billion dollars more than 
redemptions f.>r the same period.

(live a conceited man enough 
rone and he will prove to the sat-
- fait on of everyone that conceit
- i.o substitute for brains.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi» territory it retpectful- 
iy solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

The R A IN  is F A L L IN G —

The heat is subsiding. 

This is a good  time to 

com e see us for your 

Grocery needs and at a 

good price.

Bring in

Y O U R  G O O D  EG G S

TH A N K S

C A L L  No. I t  FOR YOUR GROCERY W AN TS

Stovall &  Thompson

When we read in the reports 
from the National Safety Council 
that over 25.000 persons were 
killed and over 1 tin,000 were in
jured in traffic accidents last year 
we are impressed and shocked, 
and the mental comment by each 

i one is that something should be 
done about it. While in this state 
«if mind we approve the words of 

1 caution by the Safety Council and 
its plea for safer, saner driving. 
The thought of 25.000 dead anti 
mangled bodies, with their life 

i blond streaming out upon the 
pavement and finding its way in
to the gutters along both sides 
of the loud, purities a sickening 
shock. We eithei resolve to do 
someth’ ! g definite about it. or we 
resign ourselves to the thought 
that here i> nothing we as indi
vidual- ean do about it, dust off 
our hands, and turn to more pleas
ant ti. lights. As we turn to the 
mole l leasant thoughts we will 
-'.live to keep out of our ears the 
uush of colliding cars, the sound 
• >f shattering glas~. and the 
-hi ck- and moans of bruised and 
lacerated victims.

The fact that little or nothing 
effective is being done to prevent 
the increase in traffic accidents 
is evidence, it -eems. that the 
American public has become re- 
signed to the fact that twenty- 
five or thirty or more thousand 
persons will be killed in traffic 
accidents each year and that noth
ing can he done about it.

Then aie. it seems to me. some 
things that can be done about it. 
that me not being done, some 
things that should be coupled with 
the pleas and the moral suasion 
of the Safety Council.

A more thorough examination 
-hould be made of applicants for 
drivers licenses. In my state. Kan- 
~as. the examination is a farce. 
It seems to me that the intent of 
it is not to discover and weed out 
the inefficient drivers, hut mere
ly to get the few cents from each 

| car driver required for the license 
and to give some lame duck the 
trifling job of collecting the fee.
1 have not investigated the meth
ods used in other states but my 

i conclusion is that few of them are 
any more thorough than is my own 
-tate Kansas, and some of them 
ate even more lax. 1 do not think 
the issuance of drivers licenses 
is a matter that should be treat
ed lightly— a matter that can be 
handled in between customers by 
the soda clerk at the village drug 
-tore fountain.

Another thing- that can and 
would prevent traffic accidents is 
a more severe penalty on drunken 
and drinking drivers. All states 
are pitifully lax in this respect.

Some states require a driver 
to carry a given amount of acci
dent insurance before a driver’s 
permit is issued. There is some 
objection to compulsory insurance 
but if courts will assess monetary 
damages against offending drivers 

I personally the matter of accident 
insurance will adjust itself.

Another thing which would help 
would be a course *,f lessons on 
-afe and sane driving taught for 
a few minutes each day in the 
schools. We must bring up the 

i new generations with the habit 
i of safe driving instilled in their 
thinking until it becomes a habit 
and a second nature with them. 
This will be more effective than 
all the penalties and all the warn
ings that may come later.

I do not feel that there is much 
to be gained in deploring the an
nual traffic slaughter and at the 
same time failing to do all that 
the law might he made to permit 
*o prevent it.

“Unkle Hank” Will 
Advise Citizens

The “ Home Town Philosopher ' 
is a noted “ All American”  char
acter. Every village and town, 
and every neighborhood in the 
larger cities, has its familiar phil
osophizing citizen, to whom “ us 
moderns" eagerly go for tales of 
the “ good old days," and of whom 

 ̂we seek knowledge and advice re- 
: garding our present day activities.

Our "Home Town Philosopher" 
gains his knowledge of the world 
and its affairs through actual ex
perience. Who, among us can de- 
iiV the truth of the old maxim . . 
“ Experience is the best teacher!"

Beginning this week C rowell 
1 will have its own philanthropic 
philosopher. His name is “ Unkle 
Hank.“ and as typical an “ old-tim
er" as you’ve ever seen or could 
possibly vision. “ Unkle Hank" 
will be introduced to the citizens 
of Foard County by Weiss Farm 
Equipment in the pages o f  this 
newspaper, in pictorial form he 

; will emulate the noted philosophers 
o f past and present. Mis advice 
and witty sayings will he words 
worthy o f  heeding; long to be re
membered. Many will be the hu
morous observations . . . refresh
ing escape front this world's pres
ent trials, tribulations and con
fusion.

History's first known philosopher 
was Thales, or Miletus, 640-550 
B. C. \mong the names of other 
famous philosophers handed down 
to u- throughout are Democratus, 
Socrates. Plato, Aristotle. Epi
cures. Roger Bacon and Henry 
Bergson, all were as foreign and 
as far away from us as their 
names imply. The majority of 
these philosophers' names are as 
hard to pronounce as the philos
ophy is for most of us to under
stand. Hence for “ down-to-earth,” 
easily comprehensive logic, it is 

i natural that we will turn to our 
beloved "Home Town Philosopher” 
. . .  UNKLE HANK.

Read his first appearance in this 
: newspaper this week. Keep up 
' with his pholosophical weekly 
sayings hereafter.

Technicolor Hit 
Has Monster Set

Surpassing the lush, lavish days 
,,f “ Intolerance.'' “ Ben Hur" and 
other silent screen spectacles, is 
the ancient Greek palace setting 
seen in Walter Wanger's “ Night 
in Paradise,”  Technicolor opu-> 
plaving at the Rialto I heatre 
Sept. I and 5. Merle (»heron and 
Turhan Bey aie co-starred.

Largest indoor structure evei 
built for a Technicolor picture, 
the set was peopled by more than 
500 players and working crew, 
numerous animals and birds, and 
unusual "props."

Not to mention the dozens el 
beautiful Grecian handmaidens, 
clad in sheer, flowing garments.

The scene was a courtyard o! 
King Croesus’ palace in Lydia. On 
all sides were columned buildings, 
centering around two pools, with 
water dyed a turquoise blue. 1 lie 
entire set measured 150 by 21 o 
feet, with a height of 46 feet.

One of the unusual props «a -  a 
Kibitka. in which rode Mis- (»her
on and her three feminine attend
ants.

Another strange prop was the 
25-foot statue of Aphrodite along 
u!- the pools.

Mi-s Oheron portrays a Persian 
P lied  i - ill “ N 'ght in Paradise." 
It is a role she says -he wanted 
to do for many years. Tu.iur Bey 
appears a- Aesop, fable teller of i 
Samos.

Featured players include Thom
as Gomez, as ( menus; Gale Sond- 
ergaard, Ray < -llins. Ge go I»o- 
Ienz, and others.

Arthur Lu’dn directed ’ i Uni
versal.

^Wo Minute Sermon
’•(By Thome* Hastwell)

The Salt of the Earth: The oth
er day I stopped to talk to an old 
man who is a familiar figure about 
our town. He has a team and 
wagon, a plow and harrow and 
mowing machine. Each spring he 
plows countless gardens, mows 
acres an 1 acres of weeds, and helps 
the farmers of the community 
with their harvesting. He w II do 
anything that he is asked to do. 
As I talked to him I noticed that 
he was slight o f build and th r. I 
-ail seen him at work many times 
and more often had seen he and 
his tea ii on the way to and from 
work. 1 marveled tha- a man -o 
thin and trail and bent could do 
so much haul work. 1 asked him 
how old he was. 1 was astonished 
when he said he was eighty-two 
years old. “ Why," I asked, “ do 
you work so hard." "Because," 
he said, with a grim note of earn
estness. “ theie is so much to be 
done, and m i  few are willing to 
work.”  I thought as I looked at 
him drive off. what a rebuke that 
old man is to the younger people 
of this community who seem to 
have no concern that there is so 
much to do, and are w illing to do 
nothing ami live off of some one 
else’s labors. Surely this old man 
is the salt of the earth.

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, 1| 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that ha 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agi
Although the government set- owners has 

tied with John Lewis las' May by take his mil . 
granting all hi 
more, not one of

’ epped (

, . ^ J llflck and
- demands a ii4 .lt  under the .
f the .1,000 mine by the government !

T H A N K S
I siiueiely appreciate the support given men 

run-off la>l Saturday in the race for Sheriff, Tai 
sesMir-Coilector of Foard County, and nen th. 
was unsuccessful I deeply appreciate the vote Idj( 
ceive and assure you that I harbor no ill will t* 
anyone.

J. L  (Pete) GOBIN

Power of Persuasion
People win success in life by 

their power of persuasion. By 
their ability to persuade the fel
low men that then ideas are good 
and they are competent, they get 
elected to office, they win suc
cess in organizations, and they 
get jobs and induce people to pat
ronize their business places.

Their business enterprises aie 
benefited if they use this power 
of persuasion in advertising. By 
the facts and information given 
in these notices, they persuade 
people to visit their stores and 
look at their goods. Advertising 
reduces the cost of goods by help
ing dealers to enlaige their trade. 
When they get a greater volume 
of business, the cost of selling 
goods per article is reduced, and 
dealers are enabled to offer goods 
at low prices.

When the government seized j 
the coal mines last May and sign- | 
ed a temporary agreement grant
ing John Lewis his demands it an- I 
nouneed that the mines would be 
i«turned to the owners if and 
when thev signed an agreement 

j to continue in force the agree- j 
ment made by the government with . 
John Lewis. To date none of the 1 

. •">06 mines affected has been re
turned to private ownership. None I 

' of the mine owners has offered to 
sign the agreement made by the 
government.

THE MORE YOU DO FOR V 
FARM

The More Your Land Will Do for 

YO U

If a livestock loan . . .  a crop production 
any other type of loan tor farm use will mean a 
season, the Crowell State Rank will be glad to'

M hen you borrow here you receive I he full: 
of the loan. None of the money is withheld 
cumbered in any wav nor do you have to bu> s 
anv lending agenev.

Come in and let us know if YOU can u>e 
advantage.

\Ve w ill be Closed Monday. Sept. 2. 
LABO R  D A Y

(EtoPmamn. Stoaamt man»
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance ( ’orport

Home Town Thoughts
People who aie hopeful and 

I confident are apt to have good 
health, and when the people of a 
community are hopeful and con
fident about the future of that 

j community, it is apt to be pros
perous.

, People who are not interested 
J in the prosperity of their home 
; lown, cannot expect the home town 
I to he greatly interested in them.

There is one very useful form 
of advertising that costs nothing, 
and that consists of good words 
said abaut the home town to vis
itors, and when one travels else
where.

There are :160,000 places in the 
United States licensed to sell 
liquor. Their sales total $7,- 
000,000.000 a year. About this 
same amount is spent for all pub
lic and private schools, universi
ties, deaf, dumb and blind schools, 
insane asylums, libraries, church, 
Red Cross, health services, old age 
assistance, unemployment compen
sation and the care of veterans of 
all wars. The liquor industry is 
spending $50,000,000 a year to 
advertise its product and to induce 
still greater consumption.--------- o---------

We recall in the early days of 
the war we were filled with ap
prehension that this country would 
not get the ships and giins and 
planes needed in sufficient quanti
ty in time to save the world from 
the German invaders. Difficult as 
it was the job was finally done in 
time and in a big way. In view 
of this achievement we are hope
ful that the industrial resources 
of the country will one day be able 
to supply enough nylon stockings 
for the women and enough shirts 
and overalls for the men.

Since the Supreme Court de
cision removed the restrictions 
against negroes voting in southern I 
states, southern state leaders have , 
discussed abolishing the primary 
system in the South and returning 
to the Contention system o f nom
inating candidates.

Follow  the Crow
TO

TH E REVIVAL SERVICES
A T  THE

BAPTIST CHURCH
ATTENTION. YOUNG PEOPLE
Special Service for the Young People

SATURDAY NIGHT, >1 S.-OO O’CLOCK
C O M E

Hear a man who love» and understands young peopl«-

Revival Services to Continue Through 
Next Sunday Night
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GALS
New drapery material at Fish's. I New school Oxford« at Fisch'*.

PAGE FIVB

Lswai'-sdown suits at Fisch's.

Buy your Christmas cards now. ! 
The Rehekahs have these cards 
for sale.

The Rehekahs will have what 
you want in Christmus Greetings 
and Gift Wrappings.

I i Mrs. Joe Burkett have
“ ( front a trip to Tyler and ;
(points-

viittr Religious and Per-, 
i, Canto Horn the
V- __

j{U..ell and grandson. 
_i j ) ‘ , * Mr ..f Longview are 
f,j. ,Mt k visiting relatives |
Rends.

^,,i - shoes, $2.4H, at

Mrs. Siti Lindley und Mr. and 
Mrs. .Sam Seaman of Sulphur 
Springs visited in the home of 
Mrs. C. E. GatTord last week.

Mrs. E. A. Fox left this morn
ing for Lefors for a 10-day visit 
with relatives.

Boy’s army cloth Dickie's pants, 
$2.6'.», at Fisch’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long 
have returned from u short stay 
in Dallas.

L cia,k Long is visiting rel- 
l ir.d fiiends in Houston. He 
L el the University of Hous-
TSepte uher.

Horace Stephens of Bakersfield, 
Calif., is visiting in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. C. T. Murphy, and 
hushand in Margaret.

Jim A. Hart of Stephenville is i 
visiting in the home of his moth
er. Mrs. Carrie Hurt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 1!. R. Magee this week.

New shipment house dresses. 
*2.98 at Fisch’s.

Miss Margaret Long and Toni 
Allen of Wichita Falls spent the 
week-end in the home of Miss 
Long’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Long.

j  anj  Mrs. F. H. Cox and
Lme?i ,.f Junction are spend- 

ygrat.- with Mrs. J. T.
„(I Mi G. L. Scott, their

Miss Gusta Davis visited over 
the week-end with Mrs. Payton 
Powers of Paducah in the home 
o f Mrs. Powers’ mother in Lub
bock.

Complete line of

Eversharp P en s and Pencils

Sheaffer Pens

Sold exclusively by

Reeder’s  Drug Store
Headquarters for

School Supplies

Miss Mary Sam Crews of Hous
ton is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Crews.

Paul Pichana of Sacramento, 
Calif., is visiting Paul Bell in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Otis Strick
land.

Mrs. Grady Halbert and son. 
Bill, returned Wednesday from a 
visit with her parents in Amaril
lo.

Miss Dorothy Kincaid o f Abi
lene is visiting this week in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kin
caid. i

SAVED SON’S LIFE . . . Ivar 
Dunsford, Nottingham. England, 
scientist, shown with his son. 
Peter, after the boy’s life had been 
saved by a new plasma discovery- 
made by his dad. Dunsford hopes 
other lives will be saved by plasma 
which he originated.

Party Given in 
Observance of 
Third Birthday

Little Miss Barbara Dale Lank
ford was the honoree a', a party 
for little friends at the he-me of 
her giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vet-era on Friday, August 

1 Mi, in celebration of he third 
birthday.

Pnit.v houis weri Com 1:J0 to 
•’> o’clock during which the guests 
played games and enjoyed a -and 

i box. Each was given a paper 
party hat upon arrival, 

i Refreshments of the birthday 
cake, ice cream and lemonade 
were enjoyed l>v a number of chil
dren and their mothers. Plate fa- 

1 vors were tiny pink baskets tilled 
i with candies and each was also 
given a miniature garden tool.

The little guests present were 
i < buries Carroll, Paul Baxter 
i Ekern, Jo Frances Long, Janies 
1 R. Borchanlt, Barbara Jane Good
win and the little honoree, who 

I iva- the recipient of pretty birth- 
I day remembrances.

G EN ER A L INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

FARM  LO AN S at 4 Per Cent

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phene 56 Office North Sid* of Square

N'ew Doris Dodson dresses for 
Juniors at Fisch's.

Too Late To Classify

Thoughts Taken 
from PTA  Magazine

Mr. and Mts. F. W. Mahe left 
Monday afternoon for Stanton to 
visit Mrs. Mahe's sister, Mrs. T. 
E. Bentley, and family.

FOR SALE— Sewing machine, an 
air-conditioner and a 50 lb. ice 
box.— Call 99-W. 7-2U-

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Powers visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Handley in 
Mertr.cn Sunday.

I will retopen my Sandwich 
Shop on Thursday. September 4. 
— M. O’Connell. 7-ltc

LOST— Billfold containing money 
and papers. Reward.— Paul Gobin.

Men’s Big Smith overalls at 
Fisch's.

I P F f lA I S  “ yI  b v l H L J  Saturday

¡ACON I'. S. No. 1. Smoked Sliced 
No Limit Lb

I0AP POWDE R Fredericks
l lox

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Rasbury of 
Paducah and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Brothers o f  Swearingen spent 
Sundav in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Merriman.

WANTED— Veteran to work with 
us under the G. I. Bill of Rights, 
and learn the printer’s trade.—  
Foard County News.

New curtains and drapes at 
Fisch’s.

Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth and 
son. Clyde Hollingsworth and fam
ily of Sweetwater visited friends 
and relatives here over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper have 
returned from a short vacation to 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Bruce Rogers ami Edward Es- 
oovar o f Los Angeles, Calif., were 
here the first of the week visit
ing in the home of Bruce's aunt. 
Mrs. Owen Rader.

Mis. W. L. Thurston is visiting 
friends in Covina. Calif., going 
by plane from Lubbock Monday.

“ The Parent Teacher Associa
tion is the largest organization on 
earth devoted exclusively to the 
welfare of youth.

“ If  every parent would work 
1 with the Parent Teacher Associa- 
, tion, we would have better schools, 
happier teachers and better edu
cated children.

“ Through PTA. we can help the 
teacher help our children. The 
teacher can do much more for a 
child if she has the co-operation 
of that child’s parents.

“ It takes a lot of co-operation 
between parents and teachers, be- 

I tween parents and child as well 
as between teacher and child to 
make that child’s education a hap
py, interesting and exciting ex
perience, instead of a tiresome 
one.

“ I f  the school is not just what 
you would like, don't blame the 
teacher. Give your support and 

j co-operation to the schools, to 
promote the welfare of children 
and youth in home, church, school 

1 and community.”

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to lake this means of ex- 
pi< -ii g -.r eie appreciation for 
assistance extended me during 
the time I wa> in the hospital. The 
ca-h offering taken in my behalf 
was deeply appreciated. I also 

I want to thank the nurses at the 
hospital for theii kindness to me 
and all others who administered 

; to me in any way.
Dan Brisco.

Manufacturii g firms are not 
permitted to pm chase govern
ment owned suiplus woolen or  
woisted fabiir unless they agret- 
Kn use the fabric to nmnufacture 
men’s -uits or overcoats. Further
more the purchaser must certify 
that the clothing will be finished 
within 120 da after purchase

The washing machine output nas 
leached 200,000 a month which 

' is well above the pre-war avetage.

L E A C H
IP IN A C H

F U L L  Q U AR T

No. 2 Cans for

I0NEY
10UR

Pure. New Crop.
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LEX ER ’S REST. 50 Lbs

2 Gal. $ | .8 5
v ^ w w w

$2. «

H A LF . W H O LE  
or SLIC ED

Lb

cansLITTLE  O R EEN  
No. 2 cans

LA R G E  L IM A Lbs

V E G E T A B L E S
[¡'it Our Counter of Crispy, Cold Vegetables. We 
Ve  t’abbage, Celery. Lettuce. Cucumbers, Radishes, 
-auliflower. Turnips and Tops, Beets, Mustard Greens, 
guash okra. Tomatoes. Beans, Peppers, Garlic, Green 
Jnion'. Rutabaga Turnips, Parsnip, Grapes, Canta* 
lupe. Peaches, Pears and any other item possible to buy

:GGS WE TOP THE MARKET
« A SH or T R A D E

F A U L T L E S S Box

ÌN A C K  Lunch Meat Can

AM ALES Jars

1 E G A R Quart

BROOKS FOOD M KT,
WE DELIVER EVER Y D A Y , FREE

"here Your Business Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated

Henry Fergeson returned home 
Monday fiom Manitou, Colo., 
where he -pent more than two 
months during the hottest part of 
the summer.

Miss Ramona Cates o f Long 
Peaeh. Calif., is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Agnes Mc
Laughlin.

Mis- Bettie Blake of Dallas vis
ited the first of the week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hardin 
in Crowell.

New all-wool loafer coat- at 
Fisch’s.

Mr. and Mr-. Lovic Edwards 
and daughter. Miss Betty Jo. and 
Mrs. T. H. Voting of Waynesboro, 
Tenn., visited with the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merriman ov
er the week-end.

Weldon Hay- has assumed his 
duties as an employee o f the W. 
R. Womack -tore after being on 
leave for about two months.

W. P. Hoi'd. student at the 
University of Texas, is spending 
a vacation in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Hold.

The Nobel prize is awarded each 
I year to the individuals who have 

made the greatest contribution 
to the race in the fields of physics, 
chemistry, medicine, literature or 
peace. Fund? for the awards are 

, derived from the income from an 
estate if 89,000,000 left by the 
Swedish scientist, Alfred B. Nobel, 

1 inventor of dynamite, on hi- death 
on December 10, 1890. The priz
es in the five categories total ap
prox i mat* ly *50.000 each pear. 
A stipulation in Nobel’s will pro- 

' vides that no consideration what
ever shall be jiaid to the national
ity of the candidates.

Thanks To Foard County Citizens

I am deeply grateful to the people of the countj 

for the excellent vote of confidence in nominating me 

for the office of Sheriff. Tax A»»e-.-or and Collector 

in the 2nd Democratic primary Saturday.

W ith your further >upp< rt and co-operation. I 

promise to make you a fair and efficient officer when 

I am sworn in a> sheriff of Foard Countv.

Respectfully your-.

Robert Ed Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
daughter. Patricia, visited recent- 
Iv in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Prosser in Roscoe. They also 
visited in Brownwood at Lake 
Brownwnod State Park.

Miss Mary Evelyn Edwards, 
student in the University of Tex
as at Austin, is at home visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Edwards.

Mrs. M. L. Bird of Vernon and 
her son and his wife and baby of 
San Diego, Calif., visited in hte 
home of Mrs. E. V. Robinson Sun
day evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton 
and son. Don, have gone to Bryan 
to make their home where Mr. 
Patton has bought an interest in 
a business.

Men’s Stetson hats at Fisch's.
Joe Spencer, Edward Roark 

and II. K. Edwards, who have

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Magee, Bill 
Irvin and Mrs. J. H. Shults attend
ed the American Indian Exposition 
in Anadarko, Okla., last week-end 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Shults.

been in Lubbock attending the 
summer session of Texas Tech, 
are spending this week at home.

Mrs. R. G. Berryman and son, 
Richard, of Fort Worth are vis
iting in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Fergeson and family. Mr. 
Berryman will join them here to 
spend the Labor Day holidays.

Tom A. Andrews is spending a 
vacation in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Andrews. 
He has oeeil attending Texas A. 
& M. College at College Station.

New Jolene ladies' shoes at 
Fisch's.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Richards of 
Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Studyvin of Electra and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Flesher of College Sta
tion are visiting this week in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Flesher.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
returned Saturday from Denver, 
Colo., where she has been attend
ing the University during the sum
mer months. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Thompson, met 
her in Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Norris 
and daughter, Donna, of Lub
bock and Mrs. Glenn Pickens of 
Spur were week-end visitors in 
the home of their mother. Mrs. 1 
Ed Norris, and family. They re- , 
turned home Sunday afternoon. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
and Miss Mary Ragland Thomnson 
went to Lubbock Monday. Their 
son and brother, Charlie Thomp
son Jr., who has attended Texas 
Tpeh during the summer session, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson 
of Clifton. Okla.. spent the week
end in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
E. V. Robinson, and sister. Mrs. 
Rosa Ford. They have just return
ed from a trip to California, sev
eral other western states and Old 
Mexico.

Roy Joe Cates, student in T. C. 
U. in Fort Worth, spent a few 
days visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cates, last week. In 

' connection with his school duties, 
( he will teach speech .dramatics 
and radio in fashion’s Academy 

1 of Fine Arts, a new private school 
in Fort Worth.

August Clearance Sale
One Assortment Table Lamps $ 3.00

New Jean Miller dresses for 
Juniors at Fisch’s.

New Swandown coats at Fisch’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickerson 
of Los Angeles. Calif., visited 
Sundav in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper. They have

Miss Lealys Gilliam has return
ed from Erie, Penn., where she 
had been music instructor at 
Grx?at Lakes Canip for Girls. Dur
ing the summer she visited Mi»s 
Ri'a Jo Bruce in Washington. D. 
C., and also made trips to Canada 
and to Niagara Falls. She return
ed home by plane.

been visiting Mr. Dickerson’s par- 
.............. * ker-ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Die 

son in Quanah.

Leonard Tole has accepted a 
position with Beverly Haw. & 
Fum. Co. for on-the-job training 
under the G. I. Bill of Rights. Mr. 
iTole will move his wife and two 
small sons to Crowell a soon as 
he can obtain living quarters.

Mrs. Carrie Hart and Misses 
Carrie and Eva Hughston of Dal
las returned Tuesday from a va
cation of two months in Cali-[ 
fern ¡a. They visited in the home I 
of Mrs. Mattie Hutchison in Co- j 
vina. Misses Hughston are visit
ing here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Hughston but will re
turn to their home in Dallas in a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bradford 
of Appleton, Wis., are here for 
an extended visit with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
of the Riverside community and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble of 
Thalia. Mr. Bradford is employ
ed in an electrical manufacturing 
plant in Appleton.

j According to the Bureau of La
bor Statistics for the first six 

I months of this year strikes reached 
an all time high with 85,500,004) 
man days o f  strike idleness dur- 

j ing the half year. The previous 
I high record was in 1937 when 
I 28.424.867 man days were lost 
i during the entire year.

Metal Step On Can, $4 .95 .................... now $2.00

Baby Keeper, Regular price $9.40 now $5.29

Baby Cart, Regular price $7.08.............. now $4.00

Child’s Chair, Mexican painted, $3.05 . . . now $1.50

Child’s Chair, Mexican painted $2.30 . . . . now $1.25

Child’s Metal Scooter, $9 .34 ................ now $6.00

Canvas Lawn Chairs, $3 75 ................... . now $2.50

Unfinished Wood Lawn Chair, $4.81 . . . . now $2.50

Finished Wood Lawn Chair, $4.81......... . . . now $2.50

Chaise Lounge with solid crome frame, 35.95 now $23.97

Children’s Wooden Wagon, $7.25 . . . . . . now $3.95

Glider Chair, $10.80..............................

All-Metal Settee Gliders, $20.25 . . . . . . now $18.50

Bed Room Chair, $12.50...................... . . . now $7.95

Lawn Settee, $40.50 ..............................
and Chair to match, $29.55 . . . . . . now $19.70

3-pc. Bed Room Suite, $175.00,........... . now $158.00

W. R. Womack
L IC E N SE D  B U T A N E  D E A LE R
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S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

- • • L E S S O N
By HAROLD L LUNOQUIST. D D

O f The Moody Bible Institute ot Chicago. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for Septem ber 1

Lesson »ubjeots and Scripture text» »e- 
l.cted  arid copyrighted by In'rrnailnnal 
Council ot Religious fciducation. used U- 
»•emission.

JESl'S AND RIGHT USE 
OF PROPERTY

Lesson Text —  Exodus 20:15; 
Prove! is :!0:7-9; Matthew 5:25- 
33.

Min r\ Select: m -But lay up 
for \ in sel\ i '  treasures • heav
en, where neither moth nor rust 
doth corrupt, and where thieves 
do not break through nor steal: 
for where your treature is, there 
will vour heart be also Matt. 
H :20-21 i .

L;C or l>ay tomorrow ! And much 
:: the thirty-, u of all America will 

oe the right division of the fruits 
of investment of time and money. 
Property right» ate fundamental, 
ti.’d's word teaches us the proper 
attitude toward our own rights and 
the rights o f others; namely, hon
esty. yes. just plain old-fashioned 
honesty.

I- - .eh a time, the believer it 
l 'll! 'St needs to he doubly \ icilaut 
it st he accommodate his own stand- 
at is hi • . -•> to those o f the

I. Honesty 

W< am •

B um i Exod.

or deed that ca: be regarded 
al.:ur what helor us to anoth-

t*r. I ni‘ very c•ommanament against
stealing1 ini pi ics that n:< nave a

made, earner
it which the; 
1 or saved.

. 1 ave

If r.o out■ had anv p;ro pert y
rights there tL- ’Uld be no >:teal ing.
S nne f our modern politii al and
social ism* deny such ngh ts, but
their reason 
biblical or (

¡lie is clear 
'hristian.

!y not

“ Thou shalIt not steal." forbids
every kind o f theft, and ;;hi> in-
eludes more than robbery or or-
dinary stealii
1 • J).

:>g i see Lev. Uí : 1 1-

It relate- to every kind c>f false
dealing with another, such as op-
pression or tric withholding of just
wages. That. 
Hod’s sight.

too. is -tea!ling in

delivered from prosperity. To ask 
to be kept from poverty is cer
tainly to make a wise request, but 
to be delivered from riches, why 
that's certaiiilj not sensible. So 
reasons the world, hut as usual, 
it is entirely wrong.

Experience has demonstrated 
that the man who has an abund
ance of good things usually be
comes self-satistied, assuming that 
he deserves the credit for his a f
fluence. ti> forget God, and what 
had been a good and useful life 

i is soon destroyed.
On the other hand, it is true 

that extreme poverty tends to 
break down a man's morale. 
Watching his family starve is not 

1 conducive to honesty if a man can 
I lay his hands on something to save 
them, whether it he his or not. 
We do not justify stealing at any 
time, hut we can well understand 
that starvation can turn the mind 
of a normal man into abnormal 
channels.

Ill Heavenly in Principle (Matt. 
i> 25-2,- i .

The Bible is concerned almost 
entirely with life on this earth. It 
tells us very little about heaven 
Ms; i.ew I it does give us laws 
iii'ii' s the important point for us 
just now l it does give us alaws 
from heaven for life on earth. 
Our life here, our attitude toward 
property, is to be heavenly in prin
ciple.

We are not to be anxious (the 
correct translation of "take no 
thought." (vv. 25. 27. ' l l )  about 
out life, an 1 it food, raiment and 
other necessary things. Proper 
forethought is all right, hut wor
ry 7 Never!

How shall the.-i things be pro
vided? God will provide. Consider 
the lords. Do they have nervous 
breakdowns about where then 
f o o d  and shelter are to come 
from? They cannot even pray and 
they are not able to work, and yet 
God feeds them.

Consider the glory of the flow
ers of the field, for not even a 
king cai. dress as they. The Lord 
does it. “ Are ye not much better 
than they?"

What about the future. It is in 
t, o'- hands, and even if it were 
i: oui hands what could we do 
with it? Even tumor: >w with its 
- eeds, its blessings, its joys and 
its >oirows i., not here yet. and 
whet ; «. i-  come there will come 
with it God's gracious provision 
tv. 34 >.

Perhaps we ought to be more 
-pecific and apply the truth to our 
wn day. Stealing includes such 
hings a- loafing on one's joh, bor- 

rowir.g money from the cash draw
er. taking goods from the stock 
with which one 1» working, -teal- 

g another man's sermon and 
preaching it a- one's own. lifting 
material out of anothet man's 

• k without credit, contracting 
irbts which one can never pay. 

using false weights and measures, 
adulterating food or other ma
rt« rial, “ watering" milk for sale, 
selling worthless stock, dodging 
‘ axes or lying to the ‘ ax assessor. 
>r us - g a slug .nstead >f a nickel 

the telephone to esiape prop- 
r payment.
: •* <> might add gambling (which 

is taking another man 
by '•kill or bv chance).

large pr >nt

vv» ar 
T . t,

h operty 
king an 
e labor

H J. R No. 10 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to 

Article lb of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto Section t‘<2 providing a Re
tirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund for the ap- 
pointive officers and employees of 
the State; limiting the amount 
contributed by the State to such 
Fund; providing for investment 
f Fund with certain exceptions*; 

prohibiting recipients o f benefits 
hereundei from receiving other 
direct aid from the State; author
izing counties to provide and ad
min :-tei such a Fund for appoint
ive county officers and employees 
after favorable vote in a county 
election for such purpose; limit
ing the amount contributed by the 
county to such Fund; providing 
for investment of Fund with cer
tain exceptions; prohibiting re- 
cipients of benefits from said Fund 
f: un receiving other direct aid 
fn ui the Stati : a: i providing foi 
a eb cti' ' . -.ee— ’ar» f rm of bal-

• • i f lot, and pub!lu at ion or the ques-
-1 fa dui
a li.in . •»

e- f )*' . tion of adoption of tilis Amend-
.* IÌ « ' ’ t* ' *
it has hi\ ad unpli BE IT R1C‘sOLYED BV THE

I.L i USI.A T !' RE OF THE STATE
n Praet e (Prov . OF TEXAS:

Sipotion 1. T a* Art iole 1*» of
a little fid cl to heai Constituí •' * • State of
that he should hi* Tex;a l e amended by adIding tht » e-

TH E  W O M A C K  F U N E R A L  H O M E

Dependable and Courteous 

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE  

Day Phone 271-M Night Phone 21

'to Section »52. which shall read as 
I follows:

"See. t>2 (a). The Legislature 
-hall have the right to levy taxes 
to provide a Retirement. Disabil
ity and Death Compensation Fund 
for the appointive officers and em
ployees of the State; provided that 
the amount contributed by the 
State to such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the same pur
pose from the income o f each such 

j person, and shall not exceed at 
I any time five per centum (5' ) 
of the compensation paid to each 
such person by the State, and 
-hall in no one year exceed the 
soni o f One Hundred and Eighty 
Dollars i$180) for any such per
son.

"All funds provided from the 
compensation of such person, or 
by the State of Texas, for such 
Retirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are re- 
•eived by the Treasury of the 
State of Texas, shall 1 e invested 
m bonds of the United States, the 
State of Texas, or counties or cit
ies of this State, or in bonds is- 
-ued by any agency of the Unit
ed States Government, the pay
ment of the principal o f  and inter
est on which is guaranteed by the 
United States, provided that a 
sufficient amount of said funds 
shall he kept on hand to meet the 
immediate payment of the amount 
likely to become due each year 
out of -aid Fund, such amount of 
funds to be kept on hand to he 
determined by the agency which 
may he provided by law; to ad
minister said Fund; and provided 
that the recipients of benefits from 
said Fund shall not be eligible 
for any other pension re
tirement funds or direct aid from 
the State o f Texas, unless the 
Fund, the creation o f which is 
provided for herein, contributed 
by the State, is released to the 
State o f Texas as a condition to 
receiving such other pension aid.

"(b>. Each county shall have 
the right to provide for and ad
minister a Retirement. Disability 
and Death Compensation Fund 
for the appointive officers and em
ployees of the county; provided 
same is authorized by a majority- 
vote of the qualified voters of such 
county and after such election 
has been advertised by being pub
lished in at least one newspaper 
of general circulation in said coun
ty once each week for four con
secutive weeks; provided that the 
amount contributed by the coun
ty to such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each such per
son. and shall not exceed at any
time five per centum (5 '.  > of 
the compensation paid to each 
such person by the county, and 
shall in no one ,vear exceed the 
sum of One Hundred and Eighty 
Dollars ($180) for any such per
son.

"A ll  funds provided from the 
compensation of each such per
son. or by the county, for such 
Retirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are re
ceived by the county, shall be in
vested in bonds of the L’ nited 
States, the State of Texas, oi 
counties or cities of this State, 
or in bonds issued by any agency 
of the United States Government, 
the payment of the principal ol 
and interest on which is guaran
teed by the United States, pro
vided that a sufficient amount ol 
said funds -hall be kept on hand 
to meet the immediate payment 
f  the amount likely to heeoni* 

due each year out of said Fund, 
-uch amount of funds to be kept 
. n hand to be determined by thi 
agency which may be provide»: I 
be law to administer said Fund: | 
:.ful pr ivide ! that the recipients 

f benefits from said Fund shal 
ot i.e eligible for ar.y other pen- 

• im: retirement funds or direct
• i from the State of Texas, un 

le.-- the Fund, the creation ot 
which is provided for herein, con- 
:i.!,uted by the county, is released 
-i the State of Texas as a condi
tion to receiving such othei pen
sion aid ’ ’

Sec. J. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at an elec
tion to he held throughout the 
State in November, 1D4♦>. (being 
the 5th day thereof *) at which 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon :

“ F O R  t h e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and 
employees of the State of Texas 
and authorizing counties to pro
vide such system for the ap
pointive officers and employe* - of 
the counties of the State nf Te.x- 

and
"AGAINST the Constitutional 

Amendment authorizing the Leg- 
Mature to provide a Retirement,!
I ' -ability and Death Compensa-] 
non System for the officers and 
niployee.- of the State of Texas 

and authorizing counties to pro- 
ide such ,-y-tem foi the ap

pointive officer - and employees of 
the counties of the State of Tex
as."

Each voter shal! scratch one of 
-aid clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments thereto.

* According to an opinion by 
the Attorney General of Texas.

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 111 of 
.he Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto u new Section to be known 
as Section 4D-b which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 4D-b, There is here
by created a Board to be known 
as the Veteran's Land Board, 
which shall be composed of the 
Governor, the Attorney General, 
and the Commissioner o f the Gen
eral Land Office. The Legislature 
shall provide by law for the is
suance by said Board of not to 
exceed Twenty-five Million Dol
lars ($25,000,000) in bonds or 
obligations of the State of Texas 
for the purpose of creating a fund 
to be known as the Veteran's Land 
Fund. Such bonds shall be exe
cuted by said Board as an obliga
tion of the State o f Texas in such 
form, denominations, and upon 
such terms as shall he prescribed 
by law, provided, however, that 
said bonds shall bear a rate of in
terest not to exceed three per 
rent (.'{'. ) per annum.

“ In the sale of any such bonds 
a preferential right of purchase 
shall be given to the administra
tors of the various teacher retire
ment funds, the Permanent Uni
versity Funds, and the Permanent 
Free School Funds; such bonds 
to be issued only as needed, in 
the opinion of the Veteran's Land 
Board under legislative authoriza
tion.

“ The Veteran's Land Fund shall 
he used by the Board for the sole 
purpose of purchasing lands suit
able for the purpose hereinafter 
stated, situated in this State (a) 
owned by the United States, or 
any governmental agency there
of; thi owned by the Texas Pris
on System, or any other govern
mental agency of the State of 
Texas; or (c )  owned by any per
son, firm, or corporation.

"A ll lands thus purchased shall 
be acquired at the lowest price 
obtainable, be paid for in cash, 
wild shall be a part of the Vet
eran's Land Fund.

"The lands of the Veteran's 
Land Fund shall be sold by the 
State to Texa- Veterans o f  the 
present war or wars, commonly 
known a- World War II. in such 
quantities, and on such terms, and 
at such price- and such rates of 
interest, and under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by law; provided, how ever, that 
any such lands remaining unsold 
at the expiration of eight (8) 
years after the effective date of 
this Amendment may he sold to 
anyone as shall be prescribed by
law.

"A ll moneys received and which 
have been received and which 
have not been used for repurchase 
of land as provided herein by the 
Veteran’s Land Board from the 
sale of lands and for interest on 
deferred payments shall be cred
ited to the Veteran’s [.and Fund

for use in purchasing additional 
lands to he sold to Texas \ derails 
of World War II. in like manner 
as shall he provided for the sale 
of lands purchased with the pro
ceeds from the sale of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period 
of eight (8 ) years from the e f
fective date of this Amendment; 
provided, however, that so much 
of such moneys as may be neces
sary to pay interest on the bonds 
herein provided for shall he set 
aside for that purpose. After 
eight (8) years from the effec
tive date of this Amendment, all 
moneys received by the Veteran’s 
Land Board from the sale o f the 
lands and iaterest on deferred 
payments, or so much thereof as 
may he necessary, shall be set 
aside for the retirement o f said 
bonds and to pay interest there
on, and any of such moneys not 
so needed shall be deposited to 
the credit of the General Rev
enue Fund to be appropriated to 
such purposes as may be prescrib
ed by law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State of Texas on the first Thurs
day in November. 11)46. ut which 
election all voters favoring the 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the following words; 

j “ FOR the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 

! the State of Texas by adding Sec- 
j tion 4l*-b creating a Veteran's 
Land Fund for the purchase of 

! lands in Tex-a- to be sold to Tex
as Veterans of World War II.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding Sec
tion 4!'-b creating a Veteran's 
Land Fund for the purchase f 
lands in Texas to be sold to Tex
as Veterans of World War II."

If it appears from the returns 
o f said election that a majority 
of the votes ca-t were in favor 
of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State 
Constitution and be effective from 
the date of the deteimination of 
such result and the Governor’s 
proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and law- of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou- 
saond Dollars ($10,000) or -o 
much thereof a- may be neces
sary. is hereby appropriated out 
o f any funds in the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appropri
ated to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election.

S. J. R. No. 5 
A  JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to ap- 
propriate Seventy-five Ihousand, 
($75,000.00 Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may he necessary, to 
pay claims incurred by John Tarle -, 
ton Agricultural College for the 
construction of a building on the r 
campus of such college pursuant j 
to deficiency authorization o f the • 
Governor of Texas on August <11,

' ' b e  i t  r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  I
I LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas he 
amended by adding a new section, 
as follows:

"The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as
may be necessarv. not to exceed j 
seventy - five Thousand ($75,- 
000.00) Dollars, to pay claims in- ; 
curred bv John Tarieton Agricul
tural College for the construction 
of a building on the campus of 
such college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization by the Governor of j 
Texas on August 31, 1037."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- | 
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the xualified 
electors of this state at the next 
general election to be held on the , 
first Tuesday after the first Mon- i 
dav in November, A. D., 104b, at 
which all ballots shall have piint-j 
ed thereon:

"F  O R r  II E CONSTITUTE 
T IO NAL AMENDMENT A l -
THORIZING THE LEGISLA
TURE TO PAY FOR BUILDING ' 
CONSTRUCTED FOR J O H N  

' TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE;’ ’ and

"AG AIN ST  THE CONSTITU-j 
T IONAL AMENDMENT AU-

THORIZING Tin.' 
TURK TO PAY y L  
CONSTRUCTED pL" 
TARLETON - R
COLLEGE."

Bf

RICI"

Each

hu

. voter >l,all m,ri 
o f  said clauses <>■, ‘
ing the one expre,.,,, 
the proposed amende““

Sec. J. Ihe Governor 
sue the nece iary Pr 
for said election and hL 
published as required bv 
stitution and law - 0f thi*

Sec. 4. The .- im (,f r 
sand ($5,000.00! Dollar» 
much thereof as may be * 
is hereby appropriated * 
funds in the treasury 0f 
not otherwise approprjit 
the expenses of -uch p 
and election.

» f t * .

> ?  »—  Dtatarb«»,».
«■ ■ a *  C a it l i«

l l l i lrl» 1*4

UnM IM u!d ï i V Wc
Tkk. oaly m ¿Inetti

Eighteen years continuous service

Great National Life Insurance
writing and servicing L ife  Insurance.

We make long term farm loan* J Q F  COUCH
in Foard and adjoin'ng countie». *

i y i j V V V V ~ ii—

CALVIN and -GRAY 
Blacksmithing and Welding

Lathe Work Disc Rolling 

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening

The W . R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family, 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

H. J R. No. 62 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to 

Article III of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas by the addi
tion of a new Section to be known 
as Section 40-b, creating a Vet
eran’s i.and Board and establish
ing a Veteran'-- I-and Fund; pro
viding for an election and the is
suance of a proclamation there
for.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

■ -«V'ftW

His Farm Fields Are Factories
u. s. F A R M K R S  have made our lielil.t 
into factories.

Vi e live better than people in other count 
tries because our farmers get more out of the 
soil.

The steel industry takes pride in the way 

it has helped bring about this improvement in 

farm practice. Tools of steel— from the plow
share to the giant combine— have multiplied 

in number and increased vastly in quality;

Fifty years ago the typical farm in America 

used about 3 tons of steel. Today the figure 
is nearer 17J ^ tons;

That is a measure of the modernization of 
agriculture and an indication of the inters 
dependence of steel and farming,

We no longer have separate "farm produc- 
tion problems” or "industrial production prob

lems. e have but one set of problems for 
everybody.

I f  strikes, for instance, restrict the sup
ply of farm implements and supplies through 

work stoppages, or make their cost prohibitive; 
America is out o j gear.

Anything which tends in this direction is 
bad for the fanner— and finally for everybody. 
Farmers know it; Everybody else should 
know it.-

*  *  ★

Sttvl m ills need a ll the scrap iron and steel 
they can get. The shortage is serious. Farmers 

can get extra dollars and help increase steed 

output by sending worn-out machinery, etc., on 

its way to the furnaces. A m e r ic a n  I r o n  a n d  

St e e l  I n s t it u t e , 350 Fifth Avenue, New  
York 1. N . Y.

Tho Institute has printed a booklet STEEL SERVES TH E FARMER. 
Write fo r  a copy and it will be sent gladly.
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T H E  FO AR D  CO UN TY  N E W 8

LO D G E  NOTICES |
Up Stains in Rock Building.

Methodist Church
School. 9=46 a. . m. 

lintr Service, 11 .«• »  
"  people - Service, 7:15

I c Service, l>, m.
I,- «  Monday, 4 P> m •
1 Mwtinp. Wednesday at

Meat tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
membera are urged to attend.
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, N. G.
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill Get Results— Minimum 25c

Pastor.Lilas D. Denison 

h  Church

-Sunday School.in.It,
*a' J” —Training Union.

m—Worship Service. 
L/jgV—-
w ‘ m— Sunday
|net >lf‘«<ng- „  .
1 nl prayer Meeting.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays

For Sale Strayed
K iR  SALE— .'1-year-old roan sad- STRAYED -— ] red whitefaced 
die mare.— J. R. Pittillo. 7-ltp muley heifer with whiteface heifer

calf. Yellow Jersey

. —______  , ______ ______ ya
,__Worship • Service, j at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

School

B*pti*t Church
School, 10 a. m.

|ing. 11 a> n 
Un.on, I .>30 p. 

iine 8:30 P> m.
E*Meeting, Wednesday,

MRS. CARLON RIBBLE. Noble G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each

FOR SALE— Regular Farinai). 12-
row equipment, power lift, good 
rubber.—J. 1). ilursey. 4-4tp

heifer calf, 
200 His. Strayed from my place 
July 1.— J. R. Spivey, 0 miles east 
of Truseott. 7-litp

For RentFOR SALE— One dining table, 2' 
beds, 2 chests of drawers.— F. E. -------
Hudson, Box » 1, Crowell. 7-2tp FOR RENT— 2-room modern of-

FOR SAI E— 5-acre blocks of my 
land, 1 mile north on Quanah 
highway.— R. N. Hodge. 5-3tp

fice, air conditioned. Second floor 
Lanier Bldg.— Lanier Finance.

month.
m. C. W. Collins. C. P.

A. A. Manning, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

FOR SALE— 7-ft. Superfex me
chanical refrigerator, good con-

Notices

der existing law; provided, how
ever, that one-fourth ( i of such 
net revenue from the motor fuel 
tax shall be allocated to the Avail
able School Fund; and, provided, 
however, that the net revenue de
rived by counties from motor ve
hicle registration fees -hall nevei 
be less than the maximum 
amounts allowed to lie retained 
by each County and the percent
age allowed to be retained by each 
County under the laws in effect on 
January 1, 11*45. Nothing con
tained herein shall be construed 
a> authorizing the pledging of the 
State’s credit for any purpose.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the 
General Election to be held in No
vember, 1940, at which election 
each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the following words: 

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that subject to legislative

I HAVE a new floor sanding ma- appropriation, all oration and di
rection all net revenues derived

welcome to attendIne is
rices.

|E Covington

j FOR SALE— Piano 
I right, -<d:d case, in good condi- 
I tion.— Mrs. Pearl Cartel'. 5-tfc

Pastor.

trd City Church
School every Sunday, 

■mg every first and third

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A  A. Mj | FOR SALE —  Miller Brothers 

STATED MEETINu , winter combine oats. $1.50 per 
Saturday Night, I bushel at my barn.— J. R. Spivey, 

September 7 | li miles east o f Truseott. 7-3tp
Member» urgently re- ( ____________________________________

Kimball un , WATER WELLS DRILLED — If  
Kin all up- you need a well drilled under Agri

cultural Conservation Program
see Tom Greening.

from taxes, except gross produc
tion and advalorem taxes, levied 
on motor fuels and lubricants and 
motor vehicle registration fees 
shall lie used for the sole purposes 
of acquiring rights-of-way for

Ill- Rev. George Smith,

cordially invited 1 
these services each Sun- j

‘ "  and constructing and maintaining

Trespass Notices

TRESPASS NOTICE
quested tc attend. Via- Fnp 

itors always welcome. ru K
W. M. WISDOM. W. M.

SALE —  Model B Allis Poaitively no fishing or hunt

public roadways'; for the admin
istration of laws pertaining to 
traffic and safety; and for the 
payment of principal and interest 
on county and road district bonds 
or warrants voted or issued prior 
to January 2. 1929. and declared

Chalmers tractor and mower, good mg on any o f my land on Beaver eligible for debt service prior to

M. WOODSON, Secretary. Howard. Crowell.
rubber. A-l condition. —  Claude Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

6-2tp

pb'i Catholic Church
during summer:

Irday at 11:00.
id 5th Sundays, 9:30.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. «  A. M..

Sept. 9. 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. eat* month. 
Members urgefl to at
tend. visitors welcome.

NOTICE--No hunting, fishing or
GRAVEL FOR SALE —  I have ! trespassing of any kind allowed
opened up a new gravel pit on on my land.— Furd Halsell. ti
Grover Nichols' place and would j 
like to furnish you concrete and
road gravel.— J. E. Minor. 7-2tp TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt-

January 2. 1945; providing that 
one-fourth ( ’ * > of such net rev
enue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
Schuol Fund; providing and in
suring that each county shall nev
er derive less revenue from motor 
registration fees than the maxi-

any purpose.
"AGAINST the Amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to leg
islative appropriation, all ovation 
arid direction all net revenues de
liver! from taxes, except gru-s pro
duction and advalorem taxes, levied 
on motui fuels and lubricants and 
motor vehicle registration fees 
shall lie used for the sole purposes 
of acquiring rights-of-way for 
and constructing and maintaining 
public roadway:-»; for the admin
istration of laws pertaining to 
traffic arul safety; and for the 
payment of principal and interest 
on county and road district bonds 
or warrants voted or issued prior 
to January 2. 1939, and declarer 
eligible for debt service prior to 
-January 2. 1945; providing that 
one-fourth ( 1 of such net rev
enue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
School Fund; providing and in
suring that each county shall nev
er derive less revenue from motor 
registration fees than the maxi
mum amounts and percentages of 
such fee- allowed to be retained 
by each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1. 1945; and 
negativing any interpretation of 
this amendment a- authorizing the 
pledging of the State's credit for 
any purpose.

"'Eaen voter shall strike out 
with pen or pencil the clause which 
he desires to vote against so as 
to indicate whether he is voting 
FOR or AGAINST said proposed 
amendment."

Sec. .7 The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for -aid election and to have 
same published as required by the
Constitution 
thereto.

Amendment?

Choosing Bedroom Paper.—  
When choosing paper for a bed
room that is low, choose paper 
which is striped as that will make 
the room look highei.

Adding length to Windows.—  
I f  your windows are small, length 
can be gained by having your ov
erdrapes extend clear to the floor. 
Plain color add to length also.

Shift Mattresses.— The mattress 
of a bed should be shifted flora 
tune to time so that the wear is 
distributed as well as possible.

How to Make Rugs Lie Flat.—  
To make rugs lie flat on the floor, 
buy a small rubber mat. cut it in 
halve- diagonally and glue to op
posite corners of the rug.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

lare n any different cal-
use ii. ’ he world. Four 

L-i. r vate They are the

Work in E. A. degree.

Europe, South 
(. hiñese, the Jew- 
M-hanimedan cal-

HUBERT BROWN. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

11 OR SALE— A fai m 4 miles south- J or leased by me.— W 
east from Crowell, 495 6-10 acres *pn.
with 240 in cultivation. P l e n t y ____
water and good 4-room house. Big

j ing or fishing or trespassing of any mum amounts and percentages of 
. kind allowed on any land, owned such fees allowed to be retained

John- 
11-tfc

-t’ah." found after
,n the Bible, is

‘‘ repeat.”

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
Friday night after 

2nd Monday,
Sept. 13

by each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1, 1945; and 
negativing any interpretation of 
this amendment as authorizing the

barns and well and well equipped NOTICE— No fishing, hunting ar pledging of the State's credit for 
for handling stock.— W. L. Ricks, trespassing of any kind allowed

4-4tp ! on mv place.— Leslie McAdams. 
15-tfc

FOR SXI.E— 5 rooms, bath and 
shower, hot or cold water, 2 lots; 
corner pavement. Two upper

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Foard

To Mollie McCurdy, if living, 
and if dead, all the heirs and legalNo Trespassing

ground tanks, chicken house, too l1 Positively no trespassing on niy representatives of the said Mollie 
-be,l -torm cellar House in A-l *an<h north of ( ountry Club.—  « . 'M cC u rdy , Deceased, whose names 
shape.' .cross from grammar «'• __________________SO-dtc and addresses are unknown, and

INSURE
hool. Terms if desired.— Lanier 

Finance. 4-tfc

INNING
Wanted

UCCESS!

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
! WANTED— Plowing to 

To Lyle Van Meter, Defendant J. Garieit.
Greeting: __ —

You are commanded to appear .... , , . ,
and answer the plaintiff's peti-1"  ANTED— «  heat land to plow
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. Jn<* ,Pan 7 
o f the fust Monday after the ex- nol' tl aTi,‘ 
piration of 42 days from the date - 
o f  issuance o f this Citation

lo. —  W. 
7-4tp

—T. E. Painter, 6 miles 
one east of Crowell. 

7-2tp

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIO N EE R  ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Texas

the
same being Monday, the 16th day WANTED— An apartment or hed- 
o f September, A. I)., 1946, at or room with kitchen privileges. No 
before 10 o'clock A. M., before children or pets. See me at home 
the Honorable District Court o f of Mrs. Robert Davis.— Mrs. Clar- 
Foard County, at the Court House 1 en Nichols. 7-tfc
n Crowell, Texas. Said plaintiff's ■

the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of all the above named 
parties, and the unknown owner 
and owners of the hereinafter 
described property and their heirs 
and legal representatives whose 
names and places of residence are 
unknown, and all other persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear and 
defend at the first day o f the next 
regular term of the 46th District 
Court of Foard County, Texas, to

on the 9th day

ARS
CARS, LIDS 
A RUBBERS

Ami follow iiiKiruclionn in
ilu« Book. To yet your copy

S'th tour riant* anil aiMrcaa to—

petition was filet 
o f July. 1946.

The file numbei of said suit be
ing No. 2896. The names of the 
parties in -aid suit are:

Ruby Van Meter as Plaintiff, 
and Lyle Van Meter a- Defend
ant. Tlie nature of said suit be
ing substantially as follows, to- 
wit; Plaintiff prays for Judgment 
for Divorce on the grounds of 
abandonment, as is more fu l ly1 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file ;n tiiis suit.

Issued this the 3rd day of Au
gust, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f  said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texas, this the 3rd 
August A. D.. 1946.

H. J. R. No. 49 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to be held at the Court House thereof 

Article VIII of the Constitution in the City of Crowell, Foard Coun- 
1 of the State o f Texas by adding ty, Texas, at or before ten o'clock 
1 thereto a new section to be known a. ni., 01 the third Monday in Sep-

--------------------------------------------- as “ Section 7-a;” providing that tember. A. D. 1946, the same be-
WANTED —  Pick-up truck, not subject to legislative appropria- ¡ng tin 16th day <>f September, 
under 39 model. Must be in good tion, allocation and direction all A. D. l:*46, then and there to an- 
conditior.— F. E. Hudson, Mon- net revenues derived from the swer a petition in a delinquent tax 
roe - Hudson Grocery, Crowell, taxes, except gross production suit filed in said court on the 3rd 
Texas. 7-2tp and ad valorem taxes, levied on | day of August. A. D. 1946, in a

motor fuels and lubricants and suit numbered 290«, styled The 
j motor vehicles registration fees , .State of Texas, et al vs. Mollie Me- 
shall be used for the sole purposes Curdy, et al, on the docket of said 
of acquiring rights-of-way for and court in which The State of Texas 
constructing and maintaining pub- and the County of Foard are 

i lie roadways; for the administra- plaintiffs, and the City of Crowell, 
Bv the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist, i tion of laws pertaining to traffic Texas, and the Crowell Independ-

Weekly Sermon
D D Member of Faculty, and safety; anti for the payment ent School District. Crowell. Foard 
Moodv Bible Institute. Chicago. . of principal and interest on coun- County. Texas, are impleaded par-

! ty and road district bonds or war- t,v defendants, and Mollie Mc- 
The Priest in the Life of Israel rants voted or issued prior to Jan- Curdy ¡f living, whose address is 

Failure to observe God's law unrv 2. 1939, and declared elig- unknown, ai d̂ if dead, all of the 
„ inevitably brings disaster. That is j ible for debt service prior to Jan- heirs and legal representatives of 

<‘ay of true in the family ami in the na- ! uarv 2. 1945; providing (hat one- the said Mollie McCurdy. Deceas-
1 fourth ( 1,1 of such net revenue ed. whose names and addresses

COMPANY, Munde, Ind

51-Sft

Clerk, Di 
tv. Texas. 
(SEAL )

DR. W . F. B A B E R
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

V E R N O N , T E X A S

tant matters.
1. A holy calling. Eli was the 

high nriest in Israel, an office or
dained o f God and by him es
tablished in the household of 
Aaron. Eli was to teach them 
the law o f God and to seek for 
them divine guidance. He was 
subject to special laws and had 
great privileges of service. Such 
a man had to be both a good min- 
istei and a good father. Eli was 
the former, but he failed as a 
father.

In the New Testament, Christ.

amounts and percentages of such 
fees allowed to be retained by 
each county under the laws in

interest, and costs of suit.
Said suit is a suit to collect tax

es. interest, penalties, and cost on
effect on January 1, 1945; nega-; the following described property: 
tiving any interpretation of this Lots N Ten <10*. Eleven (11) 
amendment as authorizing the anti Twelve (12). in Block No.smendmei.. -■ — .......  . _ . . , . _
pledging of the State's credit for * 86, in the Original town ot trow- 
anv purpose; providing for the ell. Foard County. Texas, 
submission of this amendment to The amount of taxes alleged to 
the voters of this State; prescrib- ; be delinquent, due. owing, anti 
in"- the fo: m o f ballot: and pro- 1 unpaid for the respective years 
viding for the proclamation of the and in the respective amounts for 
election and the publication there- each of said plaintiffs, interveners, 
0f  and impleaded party lefendants,

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE taxing units.

To Amanda C. Hays, if living, 
and if dead, all of the heirs and 
legal representatives o f the said 
Amanda C. Hays, Deceased: Mil
lie Ann Hays, if living, and if 
dead, al! of the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said Millie 
Ann Hays. Decea-ed; Maggie A. 
Hays, if living, and if dead, all 
of the heirs and legal representa
tives of the said Maggie A. Hays, 
Deceased: and A. B. Hays, if liv
ing. and if dead, ail of the heir- 
ami legal representatives o f  the 
said A. B. Hays, Deceased, all of 
who-e 1 evidences are unknown. 
Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days front the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 16th day of 
September, A. D.. 1946, at or be
fore 10 o'clock a. m., before the 
Honorable District Court of Foard 
County, at the Court House in 
Crowell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wa
ft led on the 3rd day of August. 
1946. The file number of -aid 
suit being No. 2901. The nante- 
of the ;ai ties in -aid suit are:

Inez Self, a widow. Individual
ly and as Independent Executrix 
of »the Estate of B. \Y. Self. De
ceased, a* Plaintiff, and Amanda 
C. Hays, if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre- 
sentatives of the said Amanda C. 
Hays, Deceased; Millie Ann Hays, 
if living, and if dead, all of the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the said Millie Ann Hays. Deceas
ed; Maggie A. Hays, if living, 
and if dead, all o f the heirs and 
legal representatvies of the said 
Maggie A. Hays. Deceased: and 
A. B. Hays, if living, and if dead, 
all of thè heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said A. B. Hat-. 
Deceased, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit : A 
suit in trespass to try title to the 
following latiti ami premises: "All 
that certain tract or parcel of 
land, situate, lying and being in 
Foard Comity, Texas, ai d being 
all of Lot No. Five (5 ) in Block 
No. One Hundred Forty-two 
(1421 n the original town of 
Crowell, as shown by the map of 
said town as same is recorded in 
Volume 2. pages 290-291. Deed 
Records o f Foard County. Texas.

Plaintiff claiming title to said 
above described premises by vir
tue of the Statute of Limitations 
of the State of Texas, under the 
three, five, ten and twenty-five 
year Limitation Statues, claiming 
peaceable, adverse possession of

The femous Russian dam on the 
Dnieper River will generate three 
billion electric horsepower, about 

ne-thnd that generated by the 
Boulder dam.

More than I s ,000 Russians 
worked five yeai- -building the 
Russian dam on the Dnieper R ive i.

said prupery during these years, 
occupying, using and enjoying the 
same, paying ’ axes and using the 
same during ail of these years.

Issued this the 3rd day o f  Au
gust. 1946.

Given under my hand ami seal 
i f  said Court, at office in Crow
ell. Texas, this the 3rd day of 
August A. D.. 194*’ .

FERN McKOWN, 
Clerk, Di-’ nc: Court. Foard 

(SE A L ) Countv, Texas.
4-4.1c

KYouHadMYJOB
K e e p i n g  h o u s e , he lp ing

take care of the family— you 
would realize that business girls 
are not the only ones who some
times get Headache and Tired 
Aching Muscles. We home girls 
often work just as hard and have 
just as many Headaches, just as 
many Stomach Upsets and get 
just as Tired.

About a year ago, 1 first used

ALKA-SELTZER
1 find that it eases my Aching 
Head, takes the kinks out of Tired. 
Aching Muscles and brings relief 
when I have Acid Indigestion.

The family says 1 am a lot 
easier to live with since I  have 
known about Alka-Seltzer.

^Jave you tried ALKA-SELT
ZER? I f  not, why don't you get 
a package today? Large package 
60*. Small package 30«. also by 
the glass at Soda Fountains.

the above tie- ;
becomes our High Priest <Heb. I , F g W L A T uB : 7>K TH E  STATE scribed property is as follows: 
7-26; 9:11). and those who min* I OF TEXAS 1 I lamtitTs. Impleaded Party De-

F R E E  S E R V I C E !
Don’t allow your dead animals to de- 

' on your farm and spread disease! W e  
remove them without charge if the
1 h on.

Call us collect and we’ll respond im*
iately.

W m O N  RENDERING 00.
Johnson Produce, Crowell,

phone 230-J T exas

ister for him are to bring men to
him__the “ One mediator between

I God and man" (I Tim. 2:5; Heb. 
9:15).

2 a  high responsibility. Eli 
diti' remonstrate with his hoys, 
but he waited until it was too 
late, or did it in such a way and 

I at such a time as to be ineffec- 
: tive His failure at this point is 
! declared to be placing his sons 
, above God in bis thinking, 
i What a solemn warning to in 
i diligent parents! God will 
! permit such sin and failure 
Eli's sons. God had the tender-vine 

I of his own planting— the life of 
1 the boy samuel. growing up in 
the temple. He was already hear
ing God's voice and learning to 
obey the call.

3. A heavy judgment. The 
Israelites went out to battle 
against the Philistines, and swift 
anti awful was the judgment of 
God. Not only was there defeat, 
hut the ark was lost to the heathen

Section 1. That Article V III j are taxjn(r unitss; The State o f ,  
of the Constitution of the Stati 'Texas and the County of Foard; I 
o f Texas be amended by aiming Taxos (iue $74.1.1;); Years delin- I 
thereto a new Section to be known nt> 1921-1926 inclusive. 1928 f 
as 7-a and to read as follows: all{) 1930-1945, inclusive; To j

“ Section 7-a. Subject to legis-| wj,om assessed. Mollie McCurdy: 
lative appropriation, allocation [ together with interest, penalties: 
and direction, all net revenues re- 1 costi charges, and expenses of 
maining after payment of all re- sujt< which have accrued and 
funds allowed by law and expenses niav legally accrue thereon,
of collection derived from motor ; Kach party to this suit shall
vehicle registration fees, and ul. ta^e notice of. and plead, and 
taxes, except gross production and j answer to all claims and plcad- 
ad valorem taxes, on motor fuels ¡ngj, now on file or thereafter filed 
and lubricants used to propel mo- 1 ¡n sa;ti cause by all other parties 
tor vehicles over public roadways,, therein.
shall be used for the sole purpose 1 plaintiffs, interveners and de- 
o f acquiring rights-of-way. con- ( f endants that are taxing units al- 
structing. maintaining, and po-1 ¡,c Seek the establishment and fore- 
licing such public roadways, and jc|ogu,.e Df the lien securing pay- 
for the administration of such laws meB( 0f  ?uch taxes as provided by 
as niav be prescribed by the J.op- iaw.
islature pertaining to the super- The officer executing this writ 
vision of traffic and safety on such ¡¡hall promptly serve the same ae- 
roads; and for the payment of the cor(hn(r to requireemnts * f  law. 
principal and interest on county an<| the mandates hereof, and 
and road district bonds or war- nlake due return as the law di- 
rants voted or issued prior to Jan- rects.
uarv 2, 1939. and declared elig- Witness mv hand anil official
ible prior to January 2. 1945. for spa] nf my office in Crowell, Foard 
payment out of the County and County, this the 3rd day of Au- 
Road District Highway Fund un- Kust, A. D.. 1946.

----------------- --------------------- FERN McKOWN,
, 1 our fo r - ' Clerk, District Court, Foardof prayer, and suppose our lo t , (9EAL ) County. Texas.

—  _  1 « u t l i i s i  a m  11* i l l  c a v o  l l i s  M f l V  v %   w  v*r* *  ■  *  *  * * * * “

fendants, and Interveners that

not
as

Philistines, and the two sons of 
Eli were killed. w he". F*' h'‘ar<, 
this he too fell and died. Here
was the tragic end of *  I'fe  ̂ hatwas in t ......... , „ti
hud begun with promise, and all 
because of weakness, failure and
sin.1 • , m ui (II a j » i  t • " r r

T.here hZ e  motion* mal religion will save us?Will we go through the motions 
of religious exercises, talk easily |God save us!

otr*Ü?S
ni

M<,y ,B y  R ITA CALLAW AY, Deputy. 
4-4tc

S E L F  MOTOR CO.
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Miss Leoia Murphy 
Weds Ralph Henry 
Bradford  Saturday

;t i trc ■ S .» ' Un ein
a ed M. . Aio* p . iii who >anu 
I 1. »ve N. » Ti i.l> The trad •
•• “ i wedding m»M were jda\ -

S':.*, w ■ * a I.a!*
I Tn liiAi, r o e

HY PAY MOM?

SUPRIME

C O LO  W A V E
H O M E  K I T

wore a rameo livkut which bv- 
l"igoi! to her mother, hei Glut* 
-u¡'. ti i'a.i o f  vai<cve\'s wh rh 
, k i 1 She woti

a - \-|H-nce it; hei shoe tor luck.
r. ! ■ ï ■ « 1** V a- attemled by M -- 

I »• t Ei win «.- inaiti of honor
,i M:>. Hci man Ble*in>. hoi 

- - 1 . a- matron of honor. Miss 
K 'u . ' ware a liions ot pastel pink 
ami a corsage o f white carnations 
u' M■ Blevins Wole a navy 
hin* u*o ai *1 a cm-age of white 
c a i atioi.s.

of 1
Ok: . . ami M -- .leal Simmo'is of 
Amarillo, att.reii in harmonizing 
colins ami carrying rosegav- of 
w v .  can..* * :. lighted the 
candies.

i ’ t gl oom was attended by his

ter the reception on a short sveil- 
.iir.g trip anil Mrs. Bradford "o re  
a tan Jeisey dress "itli loo" 11 
! 1 im and In own accessories. I p 
en their return the) " i l l  reside in 
l.uliimck at 1 ó Ip Main St.

Mm Bradford is the daughtei 
. f Mr. and Mis. * . T. Murphy of 
Marc ait'. She is a graduate of 
Mai caret and Crowell Schools 
and also of a business college in 
Wichita Ealls. Sin* ini' recenti* 
ci.* employed m Civil Sei * no 
V • I. in Frederick. Okla., ¡11
Cl’ lidi » ss.

M Bum fold is •. hi son of Mr. 
a d Mi- Ralph Biadford of Mar
cali Me a"ende*l school 111 Ma' 
ga.c'. lit eliteled the service ill

12 ai d served :!l months in 
I1 land, England and France, re
ce,vi; g a discharge in Itilo lie 

. ,s A , ployed at the Supply 
’ in pm at tlit West Air Btise in

Miss Iva Ruth Cafford Parents of Mrs. J. L. Knox County
~ H. D. Clubs Honor

State Officers
\V. 1 fammonds Gamble Celebrate

Wedding Anniversary
Weds 
(M l August 1 5th

rendered westo,, m
meal. I lie gU," t- , 
iiitn ll>i‘ yard a-her« 1 

was decorated *1 
tablecloth

i

Miss Iva Huth Gattoni became 
the Io ide of Weldor Hammonds in 
a 1 1 ■ remoli v performed in Chil
li io-- 01: Thursday evenii.g. Au
gust 15. at ;i . 111.

Tiie couple win attended by Mr.
1 M Bob W Intake i and Miss 

I Vv.u ne Mcl.a.n ami Eno r> Hal -

de won- ir off-" hin 
"ilici! site "o re  black 
and a coi sage of pink 

Mr:-. Whitaker wore 
n s -  with black acce.— 
a corsage -î white enr
ole Miss Militili "as 
a pink dress and black 
and 11 pink carnation

nip

at

in • t-

K. !.. Foste. • f ljuaruh.

•IU<h It.; cantai ns > ■ ,'t _ _
» i t  Sulon pe r  f i t / .

s i Lt; r 1 a i T ' J O  i I.
.■i-, -r! 1 7 * e t c i l y 2  to J
reairlc'« la-iiu-tiou». h s «r »  ot H err»

mat Hei man Blevit - of 
W th and Kleid Biadford

owed the marriage, f, 
idal party and relatives Th«' 
co-tiered cake "a> cut by the 
nie ai • ! groom and M’s.-e- Kt- 

S mime - d M A f...... et*
th punch to the jru
-covered taide was cei
a pretty art an remetí
flow et >. ;md was da
wedding cake and
\vl.

•t*idc left ini mediate!;

N ow l‘ * " f f ! ie„ 0„ ie lriiM < ie e !

s f  y  1 4  4 i
, i  < n M

— +

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf
. . ,  ready for quick action

MOME V  "  Fl-iseh- 
t I)r> Yea.-! lets you 
ou- bread your family 
;. timi you want to. 
o ting Yew Fleisch- 

st i y — full-strength for 
ry shelf—always ready 
■ri ver you need it. Get 
I -t Hi-ing Dry Y east 

cr's.

I r 4 t r j m * j ‘

ST**«»

. guests at the wed- 
c ■ 1 mded Holm e Stephens, 

takeistieid. t'alit'.. uncle of the 
• ,|e; Mis. W \. McAfee and 

V Fein Mi Afee of I* reiieriek, 
okla.: Mis. Drella Davenport and 

,,f 1 edei 1 k. OklH.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Blevins and son, 
t'alvM. i.f Foil Wurth; Sgt. and 
Mi- Fred l’ l lest of Fort Worth; 
M i-  .lean Simmon- of Amarillo; 
p | Ewimr of Wichita Falls; Mi 
.id Ur-. Walter Hysmgei of 
t'hillii-oth**; Mr. and Mis. I. J. 
.la. - -011 of Chillicothe; K. L. Fo>t- 
,! Quanah; Mr. and Mis. .Mil:
1 • - a' t Mi and Mr-, (¡lent 
i, i.’ ei a d -on. Paul, of Five-in- 
(liu ; Clarenee Rav Priest. Ml 
ami Mr- S B. Middlebrook and 
daughter. Joyce. Mr. and Mr-. 
Floyd Bradford and son. Jerry, 
a i f Vernon; Mis- Dorothy Kr

ai . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing 
• f Crowell.

Mrs. 0 . R. Bom an  
Entertains with Tea  
for Guest Saturday

Mrs. (». K. Roman entertained 
with a tea at l.ei heme Saturday 
..fteiioie to compliment hei 
t'i end and house gue-t, Mis. 
lieiiir iy  Lyle Piaiee, of Manila. 
I' |.. ami i.os Angeles. Calif., and 
' ■ > i I f I iiilue*' her to the Crowell 

1 .end- Mrs. Homan am! Mrs. 
IVarce weio prisoners of the Jup- 

, Santa Tomas liiieinn .on? 
¡i!i5i> m Manila foi inontli- and 

:»*■ ' t** ti.-* S-ate- No*cm* 
. il'do.

; ■ ■ tea. ' h<- B<mai home
a ' ': actively decorated in flor- 

a 1 1 :1 ’ ge'ueiits, 111 colors of pink 
I g*ed . Tin flowers, in brass 

.11 containers brought by 
* from the Oiient, were 
tin • 'Ughout the reception

M, T. S. Haney received the 
atul pi -vnted them to the 

- ' i--  and tile honoree. Mi“s 
1 |.ong of Wichita Falls 

**h at the guest register 
t ie  appi oximutely 100 ladies 

red. Mi-. Geoige D. Sell 
I Mm S. S. Bell, members of 

> -i' party, invited the guests 
the liming room where Mis. 

T. Grave.- of Floydada presid- 
* : i v p, nch bowl. She "'a- 
•. ■ I.' Mi Leon Speer and 

. Ted R. eder in serving. The 
<-f. v-iia • r* ;ab'*e was laid with a 
' ... I f  c <'' it.»—i- line 11 luce 
, ’ h a* cei vied with a beau
' l l  -irrai genu • t o f gladioli and

a c ct^sot' 
coisairt*.

The coupl
to points ii 
Mexico. 1 In

fur a short ti ip 
: ad” and Yew 

1; to make their
In*’ i in Thalia where Mr. IFuii- 
111,m:.- i- engaged in tanning.

Mis. Hammonds i- the daugli- 
,if Mi-. C. !i. Gaffoid and is 

, *; .1 , '• < ! ■ ell High School.
S’ o attended John Taileton Col- 
|egt ; 1 1 ;MI-til and ha- been em
ployed in Ciowell at West lexa- 
I'lilnii's ( 0. since I'.'l'J.

Mr. Hammond- 1* the son of 
. Mi .,' d Mis. I.. H. Hamnioiuis of 
Thalia. He attended 'he Thalia 
-cl, Ms and Johi Taileton Auii- 
rultuial College, where lie finish
ed .11 Kell'. He was in the service 
and spent three yeais in the Pa- 

' cilie . l ea. He was discharged in 
■ January, 1P45.

Bride-Elect Honored 
with Miscellaneous 
Shower Friday P. M.

Mr- J dm Brad foul and Mrs. 
C'lilis B’ .ulfoid well* hoste--es at
■ • m '•!is .I 'm Bradfor I

1 l-iiiiai afternoon with a lovely 
miscellaneous shower to honor 

| Mi-- I ota Murphy, who became 
•i,o In ole Ralpi llenry Brad- 

I furd Saturday night.
\ fte . gann which were eti- 

iiyed v the gims*-. Mrs. Curtis 
Biadford read a poem which di- 

ii,cted the honoree to follow the 
raini" .1 wheie she would find the 

I pot of gold This she did to find 
! many lovely and useful gifts 
I a waiting.

Refreshments of angel cake and 
11: : punch were served to the 

• i\’ guests who registered. Out- 
i if-tow: fi ii mis pif-ent were Mr.-, 
s h Middlei'inok and daughter. 
I y re Am . Mrs. Hal toll. Mis.

1 ’ i.'tc »• Soli! and daughter. Sue. of 
Von M1 s. f. J. Jackson of 
1 T  :l>i o il Mi'- Dorothy F.v-

n ef Crow ell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Smith of 
Duncan. Ariz... formei residents 
of Foard County, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversar.x Sun
day. August 1 iy at the hoipe of 
the’ 1 ohlvst daughtei. Mis- <> ( • 
Speet of l.ainesu. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith are tile parents of Mrs. J. 
1. Gamble <’ f Crowell, who. " i ' l l  
her daughtei. Be -if I."U. attend
ed tin celeb! ation.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Mi ■ Spoil, and present
ed by her to the swell othei ehil- 
d ' , 11. Stated at the end of the 
lino beneath an aicbwa* of white 
asters and goldinglow "ore  the 
ho! orees. A gold bell hung ovoi 
them.

An appropriate piogiam was 
prosented to the guests who wen 
-rated. M i "  Bessie Gamble gave 
a 1 "tiding "How 1>" I Love I bet. 
mid othei grandchildren provid
ed numbers. Mr-. Beecher M is- 
,,"111 of Mol el'l l. Ariz... nnothei 
daughter of Mis. (inmole. pie- 
sideil at the guest book where 11" 
gui-ts registered in gold ink.

Mrs. Jack Hart and Mi-. Jack 
Kcnipton of M o r e t  ei and Mis-c- 
M twine Speck and llessir 1.' 
Gamble, all granddaughter^s of 
the honored couple, served re
freshments of gold punch and 
w hite cake. T in* table, covered 
with an imported lace doth, wa- 
centeroil with a crystal punch 
Cowl, set on a 1 eflectoi and t>ank- 
ed with fern and goldenglow.

The Smith children present for 
the occasion were Mrs. Speck and 
Mis. Emmett Peterson of Lamesa; 
Mrs. J. L. Gamble. Crowell: H* 
lis Smith. Houston; Mi-. J. B. 
Bradv. Turkey: John 11. Smith, 
aid Mis Pat McCartj of Dun
can. Ariz.. and Mis. Kenneth Hal! 
of Long Beach. Calif. The only 
child unable to attend wa Mis- 
Bessie Sinitli of Morenci.

All State Demonstration ofliceis 
were guests at a delightful "es t
eri buffet stip|»ei on Tuesday, 
August 1 !, in Amarillo with Mrs. 
J. E. St ove I o f Tl'Useott a ' host
ess. She was assisted by Mes
dames R. II. Almoin ode. * i,r  pro- 
ident of third district, AA F. Peek. 
Lee .Yuiluni and Wesle* Tiuin- 
hani.

Miss Betty Ann Long of Am
arillo, ilice»* of Mrs. Stover. t>i* - 
sided at the guest register and 
pi 1 -inted each guest with a hand 

.made apron stencilled with lead
ing cattle brand- from tlii- part 
of Texas, the woik il’ iie by the 

: jneinbers of the ITuscott club.
Mi-s Donna Autry of Amarillo 

i pie ided at a portable organ and

table
with

stencilled on the 
with a pretty

with 
«tatti* 

'»'in an,| ,1, 
. arranirem»n«

ami orange igluilioli 
lieious three i "in 
served from 
which carried 
theme.

A social hoin 
enjoyed by twen

J
*' ■.1 -„lJ

nut th«

and
>-six

When A 'I 
a tire »hursts, 
brake- nor ti 
until the eai h 
its momentum 
out may enuse 
of the sleet 11,g 
ar>' holding r 
o f a blowout of 
den applicate - 
high speed, n 
turn over.

Rlowi i
’> not

 ̂ fror
til

ool untf 
■y- In I 
"  *» Jti

' ' ‘j

Part\ to Observe 
Fifth Birthdav

Y:-U CAY ASSURE YOURSELF
O: k i l t

n  ? 1 rREST ihat'KAK 
WHEN YOU INSURE

with

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
J. H. LANIER, Jr., Agent

LAM  Kit BHI.D IN il

(ither ni'Mnbei? of the house 
•\ . eluded M’-s. F G. Roman.
- c.f . Mcl .a".gld:il. Ml s. T. 
K;i- 1 ;r,d Ml-. John F. Long. 

uf-to"'t gue-t- were Miss 
caret I "?ig and Mrs. Ali ce 

.t \\ • hua Falls:’ Mrs. I. T. 
,iav. - a d Mr-. Glad Snodgrass 
t l*lo da 1 ; .Mis. A ance I avoi 
d Mr-. Overton Neal of (¿ua- 

ah; M r O. O. Hollingsworth of 
- 1 , , twatei and M i s s  Mary Sam 
' re"- of Houston. •

Mis. Pearce, with her husband 
u'd two children, were residents 
f  Manila for nine year-. During 

their internment, she and Mrs.
p ... an fought side by side foi
•'’ c.: I ves and the lives of oth
ei-. They were both cited foi 
•> , ' fortitude and courage which 

■'I’ .'ited materially to the sue-
• .f the Philippine eamnai rn. 

f o f  4.000 prisoneis. 152 were
v. A-iatic Pacific campaign 

on- and Mrs. Pearce rind Mrs. 
roman received these ribbons.

Malnutrition not only struck 
Mrs. Pearce but took the lives of 
her two children and her husband 
1 still in a hospital in California. 
Mi-. Pearce 1 esides in Los An

g e l e s  and teaches in the schools 
tlieie. She is now on a lecture 
tour o f the United States.

WEST SIDE H D CLUB

The West Side Home Demon
s'ration Club held a family picnic 
instead of the regular dub meet
ing for the month of August. The 
picnic " a  held at the Country
• luii and the club membeis, their 
families and f r iends  were piesent.

Morning Coffee is 
Given to Compliment 
Out-of- I own Guest

Mrs. Richard Fergeson 
uiented hei house guest, Mr-. R. 

Berryman of Fort Worth, on 
'Tuesday morning with an infor- 

iiil coffee at her home.
Twenty-four guests called dur- 

'ur the hours o f 9:30 and 11 
'dock and were served a delight- 
‘t 11 breakfast while the* visited
■ formally with the guest and
■ 1st es-
On AVt ibirs h,y afternoon, Bet- 
h • ’ go-mi entertained a group 

f friends in hoi: u of Richard 
tallyman, son of Mrs. Berryman, 
ami’s were played by the group

Mrs. J. <\ P ioss,*i eeld'iated 
the fifth birthday of her daugh
ter. Patricia, with a party Tue - 
day. Aiigu-t 20. given at the home 
o f Mrs. M. O'Connell.

Games o f various kind- were 
played by the children after which 
the birthday song was sung and 
the cake candles were blown out. 
Kcfresli/nents of angel cake, mi 
cream and pink lemonade weie 
-civi li to the following: Pati m u. 
.Velila Brook-. Man ia ( amili. 
John Robert Lee. ( halle- Elton 
Carroll. Mile- Welch. Gut* 1« ge 

.ii, Betty Da*is. George Morgan. 
Monte Ra* Churchill. Melv.n Ray 
Johnson. Bennie Joe Scroggins. 
Betty Mckinvn, Sidney Laniei. 
Ann Walden. Judy Boli hard?, 
Aldini Ray Garrett. Sandra Camp
bell. Sue Bursey and Boh lioi- 
cliai(it. Mrs. Prosser was assist
ed in enteitaining and -er* nu bv 

onipll-1 ti,,, mctheis pro-ent and hei sis
ter. Rebecca Ross.

Patricia liccived many nice 
birthday remembrances.

The government is offering for 
-ale tu clothing niaiiufacturei » 
surplu- fatine fin n’aking 1"** c o - :  

wool suits and overcoats. A n 
| uniien 1 ut is that thè inateriul he 
i worked up it’b ’ u • ' "  il
| four nionths.

• nd refreshments werc seived tu 
thè guest-.

Mimi* sota 
tinted water.

is Sioux or “ sky-

W e have a complete stock of

Masterpiece School Supplies
Note B ook s ..................25c, 39c and 79c

Mechanical Pencils . . 15c, 75c and 98c 

Fountain Pens 83c, 98c, $1.80 and $1.95

All other items used in school work. See 
our assortment before you buy.

W e also have Dickie’s boys pants in sizes 
6 to 16, priced at $1.69, $1.98 and $2.49

ARCHER’S VARIETY STORE
Ninth Side of Square

! i iday md Saturday, Vtigu-t '»0 and 31
SUNSET « AR'SON

The Cherokee Flash”
— PLUS SECOND F E A T U R E -

V IM  E N T  P K K  K - i n -  LYN'N BAP.I

“Shock”
and

MASS PRODUCTION al.o JUNGLE RAIDERS No 3

MATINEE
Monday. Sept. 2 
B. I ). ( ipcii at 2 :0b R I A L T O

Sunday and Monday. September 1 and 2

HENRY FONDA GENE TIERNEY

— in—

“Return of Frank James”
Al.o OLIO FOR JASPER and NEWS

Tuesday Only. September 3

BINGO N1TE
CHARLYS COBURN 
JOAN BENNETT 
WILLIAM EYTHE

“Colonel Effingham’s Raid
Also MARCH of TIME, No. 1! 

and SO YOU THINK YOU ARE ALLERGIC

At Archer’s Variety Store
W e are the authorized dealer in Cron 
for the RCA-Victor Radios and the Vj 
trola and have been promised a g o o d sto 
this fall.
W e now have in stock batteries tor

Radios at . . . .........................$).!
Table model 6-tube electric sets $25.1

All-wool Esmond Silver Fox Blankets? 
wide ravon binding, size 72x90. Usei 
lay -away plan.

Good assortment of Horseman dolls.] 
are still on the hard-to-get list, duetol 
scarcity of desirable materials for dre*
Use our lay-away plan.

ARCHERS VARIETY STORI
Ninth Side of Square

GIT THE

5 0 o z
ECONOMY
PACKAGE!

P°O tH lN o
* * '’‘* -* *£ T '’'

suo :

GUARANTEED
■ ETTER THAN ALL SOARS 
SOAR FLAKES AND POWDERS
G>r »  ashing dishes, gl.issss.irr. cooking utensils, silks.
uyons, hosiery, woodwork, floors . . 50 home uses’
Y O U R  GROCER H A S  IT N O WI

SulfioSudi Jndianapofti

. - c

?

Wednesday a**d Thursday , Septembt- I an(* ' |

When MERLE CBERON and TURHAN BEY 

Make Love in Throbbing lechmcolor 

It’» A

“Night in Paradise”
Alto

FOOTBALL THRILLS of 1945 *nd OUR 0Lt>'


